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A. I haw frequently siau-u, i 
know very little except what 1 near 
(.n the streets or it-ad m the p.,p. i 
i nd ai:\Kuzirufe, and reauuig In uu-~ 
magazine*. I have recently lea.nL 
that there Is now known difinite.y ip  
be - tun a thing as hi am waves 01 
i, certain amount of electric tu .it.. 
that is uc-netated by all uuntt uraui>
. ven to beetles.

Curtis Douglas , >uiar Panhan-
PERRYTQN. Texas--Wfien the 

spring convention of the American,..d S " .  M .„ "  , - t t S M *

,h.. Ft Iona School ouo.Wr.um S &  ...........  l“  “  .........  * *  -  *

these
.led by
. of uc.

Oil Friday night. April 20 the people U lrlj a l Vuuaia. which W arily  nu 
n l norm and .urroundlng lerritory only the three Us and chai.tctc 
will have an opportunity to hear two bunding, but .penalize., in trairnn 
able missionaries from India and to u»e tins lor hie ui men viliugci 
■ e some movies which were taken .n ih e y  learn simple agr;*-u.tu.x. c .. .t . 
India. These missionaries are Rev lu  Care, g.-at raismg. sewing, wtav 
Robert W. r_:rbank (the eut for Ills inK> and other practical ails 
picture was misplaced) and Mrs. Ma-
i e Livelv Feubank work vi. l aubank organized

~rC~C7 "  w  ii senate Yesterday he announced his *n PerryUm on Saturday and Sun 
an European war. De-Wns Wells lRtfonn would *  based on a falr day, April 27-28, it will be more ol 

editor of Collingsworth “ **---------- -■country
Couniy. announced th v e. k that he 
was definitely In the rare for Con
gress and that his platform would 
be announce*! shortly.

In announcing Deek Wells said:
‘I  Intend to make few promises bn* 

n. parallel wild the regul ir school ^  run on rny known record of havin 
Work. Ml>. halrhot.lr

bu
worked tor farnie

nnimg .or onie o» ou dela. an outstanding expert in rural tlon t0 which the siuae’nts. mins- “ y co
a .... i construetiea hi mber of on* nan u ... . . .  I

of Indlas most famous

R. v. Robert W Fairbank. of Va- voluntary couise in rtngiou . «• .
—e - * - - - * * - - ------- - *- -* 3 which the students. Cl

Mohanuneuuia., Hindus and
o. af.eeon, men cun. of Indlas most famous missionary MarawardU came wuiuigly reaarulcss 
tin n giorj oe. And it oc families, is blnzin? the trail for more 0[ luclRj KIOUpln( or c ua. Ol

An these brain waves a,c beui,
cap; tired by ten nee ui.u u 
nn«
1..0SI uipl 
iiob.bUn,.
1 : they oo

-ir- lo me in it this tli eo.e.y w ... 'mndant living for the hard pressed ),„ f. 
kad to many more accompluhinenu farmem of that land, of which he f  itced with a terrufl 
that wiJ go a long way toward doing will speak when he appears in the , au! m y-idala u / ' ’ 
away with many of tin- driaJ at-seas- school auditorium, Frldav night.
ts mat have h .raom re ball lea all n in India, the Marathi ton*- ? ‘ h ? * irWmfe u« ler-
ihe . its of tin n.tdical science, and is  <• is M Fairbanks second native tluUl,,on' ' s‘ ,I" llh l ' l«  ttt»°nt in . 0, rosourc,
mayb. for all of them f ague I f  ,s a graduate of Amlm-s- Z  lt  n U? 1 Uu b“ s‘aoi me truuble was malnutrition, n>,

deal In attempting to “b tter t 
welfaie of Texas with action lr.ste 
of promises.'1

“ It is the duty of the Leg 
to cooperate with the a Imini; 
in power," he said. I there is 
ure on the part of the a 'mini.-

slat'>re

and nchers lr 
o make myself 
ive the people 

o f the Panhandle 'his pledge: I will 
vote against the entry of the Unit' 
fUatrs into any European v ur

" I  believe in preparation strong 
mortality enough to rese t any outside an re 

th mother* , jon but that our b"st course is to 
r "main tr n and free by eonserv.n ' 

and our boys

to rt the proi«-
irr ' ion 

hen ur

for all of tlu.ni
Colic

I am told that when a man begin. In 
to tiller Ins “ dota, c ’ he trequtntiy at Rutger?

an f Hartford Seminary
" I  was born on a farm near Wel-

— -------------—  •». j|n" ton over 38 years ago, and lived
do- well as Ignorance of the most pram- tjlP farm until I wh. 25 As a 

pc : .i work Inter in ,\ ricultun tne principles ol hygiene and die. A m .. , .  . ...... » *- • .:«-<■ w •,.*„*,.* * f«  tv.uWi.~i. —*-- ---

iJlows liiz mind to wander to sucti to India 
tilings as these, and I liate long had of Foreign

,  . ,  — — ...... country editor I have w
rs Mr Fairbank returnee m4L. established, p-tctically on faith. >nd for ti1P t>eople on the
under the American Board whut is now cailea the Myers BaL>v canehe for 15 years Sin. 
n Missions in 1926 Travel- w.-ir-r^ e . m »  - v'—  — **----

farms and
Since Marvin

11 ie idea that, at some time, zcienei ing by auto many milai nnnuallv r^ , e.r^> “ lother* a,e Jpnes' most important service wo*
■ ' 1 « “ <** •a“ i antJJhiUt* " ..... 'h h!s ':r‘‘nt t  o f rooghh ,5,lbh:  T ■

.11 discos,-., to width the human 900 square mil's Mr. Fairbank sill1 milk cod J . and fr^  « r iv e  to continue this service 1
-lesh 1j heir. hrids places to which he must go bv suuerstitmn. , m i . i ruit Uke hmit of mv abilltv

bicycle on foot or as did his grand- '  ^  do I f .“ „V the soil con-
I have been sounoly ride uled tor father, by bullock cart tttl ltbou. t h w  new o v a t io n  pro-ram and the farm pro-

nolding such fanciful ideas, 
maintain that these ideas are

but I In 1857 “ thp year of the m utiny” IT' 1” . 7 " ”v *“ ■" « *  t-.uu’ « rarT1 ,
based mission work was .tarted In VadaU ' M *'„ Not ‘on* *ao an Indian m- "  n so work for the

rfhn. hv Hr Samuel Patrhunk eran/lfather * '"  ‘ t" 1 who the Center, pro- ‘ "  ' iman lives. In till.t lSLi ict rarm m  mmmo fe,»common aenae'. and furthei bv Dr. Samuel Fairbank. jrrandfather . nUnrnd it r w  nr rh, , i H  °  ^nners moving from the #K ~  . T . convention danrr adl be at
. upon the u »  Writ, and I  « .  RoOor, w  FMrtuu*. ft, thu.. "  ° “  “ “  '  • > * «  S e ,  n .„ -  m.d .  . o r *  u,o pll.h t o, ' S L S ’ J S l  I f f ' F" r m -  «  •  P »  8 « .

’I ri-Slate convention than just a one 
state event for hundreds of members 
and slate officers from Oklahoma 
and Kansas will join with the Texas 

. X.oriu War veterans.
Uj jl** R  b. Orrill anu Mrs Biansil Car

ter, Post Commander ana Auxiliary 
Lnit President of Perryton and co- 
i ..airmen lor the convention, in ex
tending an invitation to all Legion  
..a.res and Auxiliary members ol 
the Southwest, oay that there will 
not be a dull moment during the 
two-day meeting.

Registration will start at 10 a. m 
Laiuiaay. Forty and Eight luncheon 
at noon followed by street work and 
wreck at three oclock The Amarillo 
Yoittire will bt on hand with their 
i  --W streamline locomotive and train 
All registered delegates will receive 
tree tickets to picture show Saturday 
afternoon. Registration will be (1 for 
men and 50c for ladies.

A dinner honoring Mis George {? 
Berry. Lubbock, Texas Auxiliary Pre 
udenl. and Mrs. L  D. Akin. Shaw
nee. Okla., Auxiliary President, will 
be held at 7 p. m. Saturday Tickets 
will sell for 60c Reservations should 
be made in aavance to M r. B Car
ter

The convention dance- will be at
more, upon the Holy Writ, and I  get of Robert W Fairbank. Jn those 
,t from this angle, that whataoevtr days Dr Fairbank walked from vil-

„ „  Lroujihl upou t  U. .  Bul. ^ J S ^ _  S  ^
~  wrs s ssrjssr r̂z sol* «*

hould be able to rid lilmself of. and 'oek eart with his butter tueked In a 7‘
reasoning from this view there Is no hole dug In a loaf of heme made 1 le ralrbank-James Friendship Mr

*---------v ------ - ’TX—  —— ----- -—■ —  - niorial Hospital started in 1937
D« ^ r r V ,M' ^  ~,th7ng“  p c i h ^ eprOKram the Farm Tenant Act. as

only Music by the Perryton Play
boys

reason why all this may not become bread Two sons carried on a rich v ia  T il lJJ 1 ln well as all sound 1 ee i v t . !  ^  ^uglaas ran second to Senator The Sunday _
*' reality. No. 1 do not cxiwct this tradition ln the work, one being Rev has inaugu^^d rlllnmilLed bv »  f* »  (Hth an eight ^^ri^ck breiid^u

, ;  no reason why man should ever has murh to do with his soul, Mr . . .  , , . , „  th* tmmtamtw, \____ ___»hoae interests are contrary — **-- ------ ---------
- -- - -p -------a . i o . ^ a  a____ _________ _ Mari* Lively Fairbank

Ofncera conference•— ----—  -  A «UO(. ___________________ _ ... » .v .y - .p  wnoae mteresU are contrary to the at •  30 with State Service Officer
the immigration lawn, tightening gi^eral welfare and still Dr*Umd to Floyd Blown preaid ms 6 A L. par-

---- -- — U.J « ... L.».iiL came from th «* i if necessary to keep down un- a rn e th e  people who electi-1 him I ade at 8 30 a m
. a ..V, te «w«* ' of the things Fairbank trie# ln dooms of praettral Oklahoma she wa* educated ai American activities which ln the am a firm believer that every law The l o t m ---- —  ad -•.lie, for death tt ^  W ways U> Increase the food supply o f CoUege. Central Teachers’ Col --- ------------------ * ...................

which man as brought on^nimsen. ^ n « « .e «  hv » * »  -

l ave also bien soundly ridiculed and Methods o f improving goats 
almost condemned. poultry.

—  Because the Indian fanner is con

— -m - — —— * «u. dt wi-leom. —  ..I i»,u r oi sociui ventory at the end of each succeed- ed and greetings from the various
nary. security. Including pensions for the m * year, showing h »  people all soul- Departments extended Dr W J

an”  The public is invited to come ou. old. and I  will work to create Jobs M  of revenue obtained and from Danforth. National Executive Com
next Friday night, at eight o'clock, for the young people. whom received This would n v . *►.«. ------------- '

* to hear the Fairbanks, and to see — ‘  *
----------- - . — ..viiiaa EsAP

whom received This would give the mitteeman from Texas and a Puo*
, servatlve and has to be shown Mr IT “ I ~  T  ^  “ r d0 not UlU’nd t0 ^  10 ,ocl th** voter a check on all inoumes of their T « . .  ---------------  -

Hut what care I for ridicule or “  Rtton fam i l h<> 1000 feet ° f m0Vte mm •hown l-'^Ple Into believing that I know all iPubiic servantssince I Fairbank has a demonstration rami Thp#e mk>slonaries are on furlough i«h .» ...... ............ ....... - • ^t .  H I . ----n -cvfti condemnation, for.
1 -avc nevir been able to win notorle- where he proves his points The far- " ‘I  ,
iv In any other way. I may yet be- ” iers ree and are convinced He ha? ^  fbout mm*

th. world1* greatest nlncom- ] ^ > « t  a there A free-will o f f ^ g ^ f n T
poop.” And I guc.ss that will be no- 1 nt  ̂ aided the farmers ln coopera-
inriety aplenty.

............  “ ■ aken to help pay their traveling e.x-tivp efforts for merchandizing their — f
c7gs The Imperial Council of Apri-

,rVa .hat cultural Research has ItsThen there i?, another icea mat _  _ Poultry-
lias infested my turriculum of Uiin- Frecdlnr Research Station at Vadaln VISITING MISSIONARIES TO

. Y. . _,L.-, tll k own as under Mr Fairbank1* wpervlslon SPEAK TO HIGH SCHOOL
n r' ? . , r T  t L  f^ e  Tnte^ Mr Fairbank 1* also keenly --------
i? a F . ‘ . aware of the fact that man doe* T 'le  Rev Puirbank and Mrs Fair-

‘ f>u, r 0 .. h je rv . ro t live by bread alone, for he is res- bank, missionarifts from India, who
discovery 01 ...a, ponrible for the supervision of 16 vil- will speak in the school auditorium
, to strengthen m> views along Jta ^  #chooU wlth rlassa, „ nd next night, April 26. will also

1 ne _  dent teachers in 23 villages, as well rpeak to the high school students in
. . .  K, v, eis 1 r it .-.I that we M  many Indian churches The Indl- their assembly on the morning of

. ‘ I  wives 'nound «•« pastors of these churches have that day The Fairbanks have been
avr lish a _ Q . to rare for from one to three chur- In India for a long time and can tel'

^ m  th irw e  nave Liam waves, then ^ th  such a wide field Iota of interesting things and exper-
why io t  mind or thought waves'. £ , £ 3
srvii rhould then b> ,uch things a? nc‘* ' u  f* ,u Mr Fairbank to en-

and tboutht waves, why no' r ^ J * * 1*  and « lvt 81plr1lu• ,
J  -  a. aid to both paetors and people

rn :he tura o Another Important Job whldi R)g-
fiaelng^thim at the will of »U „ v * 0lj#  tfPl rul,-Time one is the

ti. amt) mperintendenry of a Boys1 Vocation-

Went I guess 'that is enough of ?  
that for I ran atrewd, see Harve to ,lf"

JUNIOR WOMAN'S C L IH  UPON 
SORS C O U N IY  LIBRARY  

SERVICE p l a n

that there la to know about being 1 
Congressman, but I do know enough 
about the workings of the Congress of 
the United 8tates to leaJlze tliat any 
new man you may send to Washing 
tin  will be a freshman in Congrevs 
and that he will have to work ar 
mirh at first regardless of ht» a«e or 
how long he has been in politics I 
am new t-o politics and will be to 
Congres, but I  will work hard an i 
faithfully If you send me here

will
Diarussr* Pensions make an address a  brief Intermis

sion follows the joint meeting r.
On pension matter*. Douglass sta fore the community wide patriotic 

I ted " It  is the mandate of the peopl, and religious service at 11 is a ‘ m 
that the pensions be paid, that the Dr Bryan H Keathiey Pastor or 
achoo) teacher?' retirement fund b< the Flnst Presbyterian Church Mia 
paid the blinc be cared for and » 1 rral Wells, a Past Department Chap 
other social security obligations met lam of the American Legion in Tex- 
The voters decided all of this in n< as and a Past National Cnaplam or 
uncertain terms I shall favor any the American Legion will deliver th.' 
reasonable tax bill to procure thes# address at this great service Hi 
funds as long as It does not incui theme will be 'Life >  M.a,- Thu-,

grou, That 1 Dr Keathiey ubta.hardships or. any particular
__ .u . )  UOUI1.M til't , m makln(t thjg statement In or- !0r upon thoae we wish to aid I do material for this message on a 

der that mv friend-, over Uie P a n -L o t think It proper for me to an- to Prance in 193, with Oeneral Per 
S .n rS  may know for -ure -hat I an. nounre a cure-all law for any prob- shlng for the dedication of the WorUJ 
rtn the race I  will greatly appreclat lenv for. after all. I  would only be War monuments The pastors of th* 
H r  oportunity o f going to Washing one of 31 senator* that would have i Perryton churches and the chorus of 
ton and working my wav up In orde voice in the mattor. ***  Pfr r>ton Parent Teachers Asa>

r_ - -  - I  do believe such a problem cm. nation wUl partinpate ln thu service
worked nut « * ia t * * * » i i *  »— *“ ** At the noon

to be In a position »o continue th» 
splendid work that ha? been done b- 
Marvtn Jonas whose place cannot b* 
filled, but whose sincerity of purpow

hour all register*]

The Friona Junior Woman's Club 
ln I, sponsoring a plan to .secure a 

rTu T  u.T. iTiu>7^KHwik>t*r~and~the own rural communltle The- founty library service for Parmer
1» * a„d  several o i le r  gruvntnt ,,lK,T ,hr Ibrer R'a esrenMuI to Intel- c'oun,Jr T h f essential point? of th»

mv fvnt- m And that is all rlgh» ,t,Irn, Hring. and speelallre In farm P**n hrr m  foUo»»
B- mv expe.m* And that ts all rlgh Jn raising chicken care ca" u ' Thr r*1*  WOULD NOT be
."r'm T im  Th i t1'* rn jo T r*  h-nfry and other hand crafts which The money would come

they ran use when they go back to *rom county genetal fund. The
Texas county library law permit* 
the county commissioners court to 
appropriate 5 cents on the (too  va
luation o f the county general fund 

1 2 ) Since our county uiws not

I heard U o  men taJkmg this mor- ,h,r,r Dr1tnIU\-r vlllagr Lome?
r lrg  s n 1 one of them said he would 
I lie ic -o  to Amarillo. Thursday, n  
h'-ar prwry. The other asked him It,
la* had turned republic!. 1. and in»u
No 1 rep lerl that he would be al- * 
most emthinp tlier than to sup- 1  
lairt this Nrw De. 1, or words to tha< 
i-ffeef.

He th n wmt on and slated that
1*1. 1 - w .1 t> more m publienn.s in the.
< <HInfr.v this full than iheie w.” .•
v h' n f? ’ ve>1 Hoover Hr si ran fc.
1 r* jtitlrnf A- •d another limn -.ivok - in
mm! llir • wilt s • mar- 1 i-ptibl •
ii *7> th " v? 1 than th. r u%re liltl*

1 *fi1 • r\ 'ii-t vear. W« ■M it 1-
Lu; 1  .0 •. 1 1 A man w --Ii> ti.1 NIC .ml
»t ♦ \ * r * »4X l-ruv.l. It) t \u Uni’ .xl
*tv 1fi* r erlv rv Il'eP l*»v CliecK
li- «Mf • | b l- influence re>-i>r llrvs >'
•on hr ••<ts t’ ». money to 1 .iv them
1)1 h' p mi •»-fv lm-cl nmn 10 bast.

t hut th* t»ow« r is1 lah M<
pwvei W -kinv etc t »*» th 

i* '»  -ureI pmaWni* M s. 
livelv Fairbank «.* Vadala.

I *?r*f fh  a-erare of two m *re eu* o ©rial
F ’ •*e,l#l|» this fn»". when

ml**loners of the two counties
<3) This would be a fret- public II- 

brar.v : no fees for m mhership - 
raeds, would *erve adults and child 
ren

(<• A plan will be wo-ked on I 
Ihroueh which the whole ,>t Pam.,-.
(  ov nty coul 1 be served wtl'i conn « 
latlve case We th-nk that bookmo 
Lllr sirvice probably would be th* 
m o t practical In that ease then 
would be at least two smah branc 
libraries In **ur county on- at F » - - 
well, one at Friona. and pos-ublv on • 
a* I'ovina The head library natun.l 
v would be in Herefoid In tl>e«« 

h ait of In- Lranch llbrsrte* tn otr rvuniv. itie- 
Maru would b* refererier tv *k . r*»r:»<s*-s 

Is not lies and msgazlues The suto « f r  
wo-t • the hooks to be checked out. Det'nn.

be worked out satisfactorily by botl — ____ nour all
the legislative and executive bran- Legioonaires and Auxiliary member? 
■ hes o f the government to fulfill the wtll be guests |t a oarbscusy ban- 

can Your task is to Judge the oandt- imapUai* 4f the people and 1 will eer- dinner -The grparet* bia.in«ss seasioa- 
eatas and sekrc4 <ha wort o f man re - raalnly fight for the wotuuaiv <*f ihrs. o f the legion and Auxiliary will start 
gwrdletz o f whether It he Deck Well problems1 at 130 Mr* John Deavers, Memphis,
i someone e lse" i Douglass said lie believed H a l al' Ifth  District Auxiliary Preslder.t.

type* and sizes of bustnea* -ncnild be will preside at the Auxiliary met'- 
considered on the pavw»i- of snr law tng Charlie Maisel. Phillip? lgrh 
that there should be uo oirrlminat ’ District Iswlor. CommRgtder w M
tng laws preside at the Legion meeting

He said he behevad lltal labo,
ahoukt have the rights of han-alnine 1

He strongly favor* that srhool pro ALCOHOL AND NARCOTICS IS 
ixwtionates be based on the numb*; T i l l  M l FOR P T  A. PKOtlMAM 
of ttudents rather than i«opu'.aUor. ------
o f districts, he aatd Since the District Meeting of tt*

Douglas? aid he 1? ait advocate a. P  T  A Is bring held this week al 
.nsolidating equalixation board- Memphis, the regular meeting foi 

tax assessing and collecting agencl.-f |lhis month has been postponed unit) 
-Into one, thereby saving thousand April 25. at 8 00 p m This was dota 
of dollar? In cost of adnur.ntrativr ao that reports of the District M*-*--. 

out |government and also equalizin'; Ing could be given by the delega'
lax rale from Prions Those going to Me 

•Jle rited three examples of count1"- ‘

HAS 7*1 It ru t  111 |)XY

On Monday of this week April 
6th. O W Norwood celebrated Id? 

'Ith  birthday at his h -mr here 
Mr Norwood t? among those o ' 

FYiona* oldest as w it  a- one of hn 
most highly respected and honored 
rHirers, and his m»nv friends here
wish for him msnv more happy re- 

. . .  ^...w  vL,u.ikj w ts  nm .turns of his blrthdav
have the population to suppori >« J
ibrary o f IU own at this time, we .

would conu-act service from the Deal |dav)l people wlahlne to rherk out Igovernment and
Hmith County Free Libiary T lia1 woula meet it at one of thrs- Whool rountv and sute tax rale
tont'act would be made by U»e com pieces

s 1 Book? wanted by Individual' | *  ^  p» nh* ndl'* r  at ,,,1, k 
,lubs and other .'cnntwvtlor.s would i*0' '  ,rtl * Tr*ert enrh ven: . ?•••«

phis were Mr-

he
s»|

taxes for the county "Tlien 
fchool employs? this exper: to 
their taxe* ” lVmr'a." ?si . 
when this exixrt ha* finish -I dv t "  
sating his first Imt he l.a.i n-c«l r

sr.iaiy f >

*-•

e*r. w ml., - -e ? rt*bi:fird wit; .'r»mg po»trf
,*»et rw» -*v k v*v«*i Ir I 'v l f  wouP «s-rv«|i\RiVr »o*F -mong Ir. la'* »top at all thre* of thr-e p ec* . * m 
PT****- •* so • e- *e*v« o» »*•« popuU- i-.*’erprivileged larmer? Other dgelgnaiel places o»v I ’ ve M|h

f , 1  'ir.-esi m  M l?  t«U) • O M  ct Mr? rrePbar n • UggaM Jet* «WT. » t  a certain I'mr. mi eoita.

tve included In the nolle. Mon when 
possible, and sent out upin requ-s* 

one thing to irm.-mber ts lha 
county llbrerier are w-.-rklng sure v - 
fullv In 25 Texas rountir? now \V?
Head library service to upplem n j thousand, of dollar* in 

Jour education to cniertalr us to doing tha *amr work 
help our children ♦»? th*)- *-h •ljSr”  Fcononw Ahead
vork end to entertain »heni at hnn- I Douglass snld he believrrt 

In n*xier to obtain tret*. <rmnty it- .lining reonnmv stating ‘YH  
brarv service, w- mi»Ti have ihr svip rtlr *h»t we rannoi 1 . ’non. s«.
jvort of the envtn?v *? a -..hole We *n<* *hf that I  dor t mr*r. to nu't 
mint be able to r-nvlnnr o-,r fou: M«mdmg where the apendtn* l» fin-» 
rountv eommlreb-neis and county rood We are ilTlng tn a pro re?- 're
bid re that this Is .  worthwhile pro •«** ■ » *  w r  »dvanecd an l ncdi -
J-et and that th. cwmtv. t.nerallv demand better arhool*. b r f  T
•tgsts It advantages amt betfe* Mvtr. run ..-

ft vou have mtesflona *»* ■-*r?r of ttona tn ( ertrrel Tt ta not (h o ?  ex-
__ . _  .pendltrtres aotnr to the »•» >?e- *P-* IUTVW Woman* Cl.vb rrem-vere and t .

I f  v-wi h ire  Mtg--e*-Po*vs |o msk* or fbe vi*-c1e**. er te .a.) »ivn . ■ g i.va1 r ~ tn* r-*» w-ng of the Yctafan 
u . ep i'il'n  in .xp  * ?  !»t ua know | Cwnor-ed ia Fate Fw.ir hospital at Amarillo. Tueoday

tn
Sloon Osuom M , 

J A Bla.kwril and Mi and Mis 
IV E Edelmon
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The conviction had grown gradu
ally upon Bruce that Autumn was 
leading this free life of hers with 
some ulterior purpose. He could 
not think of her running wild from 
choice Nor had he ever been able 
to understand her violent change 
of manner toward him, unless the 
Laird himself had brought it about 
by something he had told her, by 
some peremptory ban he had placed 
upon their relationship. Even then 
he could not credit the change Au
tumn was too willful, too independ
ent, to permit even her father to 
make up her mind for her. Some
thing else, something of which he 
was in total ignorance, was behind 
it all. But whatever it was, there 
was no other course for him except 
a harsh discipline in forgetting

An utter loneliness enveloped him 
now as he ascended the scantily tim
bered, wild mountain reaches Over 
only a short distance toward the 
north, in the completely still, mys
terious folds of the hills, lay the 
Dean summer range, skirting his 
own. Across a deep valley, spread 
over the palely green mountain-side 
opposite, one of the units of the 
Laird ’s flock was dimly discernible 
Trained though his eyes were to the 
ambiguity of vast distances, it was 
all Bruce could do to distinguish 
the flock in that brilliant, thin at
mosphere. But across the vacancy 
there came to him, piercingly sweet, 
the sound of a bell. He knew that 
bell—there was only one like it any
where in the Upper Country. It 
was Autumn Dean’s Basque bell 
The sound of it had drawn him 
across the valley on his last trip, 
nearly a month ago now, and he 
had spent an hour of the afternoon 
with the young Irish lad who was 
one of the Laird's herders He would 
never forget the wistful blue eyes 
of the boy and the eagerness with 
which he strove to prolong the visit 
As the sound of the bell struck 
across his senses now. Bruce strove 
grim ly to repudiate the significance, 
to himself, of that sound. It was 
sheer sentimentality on his own part 
that the bell seemed to chime Au
tumn's name He resolved that on 
his next trip into the hills he would 
leave home early enough to turn 
aside and spend an hour with the 
young herder. He would do so to
day but that he had to get back in 
time for an appointment he had 
made that night with a buyer in 
Kamloops.

It was late that evening when 
Bruce drew up to the curb and got 
from his car before a gray, weath
ered building that had served as a 
trading post in the old days The 
structure housed a billiard par or 
now and was known locally as 
"Sandy’s P lace." It had become a 
rendezvous for cattle and sheep 
men, ranch hands seeking employ
ment, and nondescript transients. 
But despite the determination of the 
years to mold it to a less romantic 
form, there clung about it still some 
of the pungent, zestful air of times 
gone by when sourdoughs and che- 
chahcos drifted in for a night's lodg
ing and a game of poker The pro
prietor was a rugged old Scotchman 
who had himself been a prospector 
on Williams Creek

There were not more than a half 
dozen idlers in the front room of the 
place when Bruce entered. He 
looked them over and sauntered into 
the back room, pausing in the door
way to glance about for the buyer 
he had come to see He discov
ered his man in a far corner of the 
amoke-fllled room, seated at a poker 
table with four others Bruce moved 
across the room and spoke to him.

The buyer looked up. "Hello, Len
der ' "  he greeted.

Bruce spoke to the other men at 
the table.

"Buy a stack and sit in. Landor," 
one of them invited

"N o t tonight,”  Bruce replied " I 'm  
going home to bed as soon as I've 
had a ward with Myers, here "

“ I ’ 11 be with you In a minute." 
said Myers.

Brace lighted a cigarette and 
watched the progress of the play 
He was not sure just what had 
drawn his attention to a conversa
tion at the table behind him. but 
presently the mention of Jarvis 
Dean's name caused him to glance 
around Curly Belfort, a rancher 
from the Ashcroft district, was do
ing the talking while the others lis
tened Belfort had evidently been 
drinking Bruce gave his attention 
to the game at Myers' table

The click of the chips and the 
monotonous sound of voices lay 
drowsily upon his senses after a 
day in the mountains

Belfort’s voice thrust itself boister
ously upoa his consciousness Bruce 
could not help hearing the words

" —and, by God. if there wasn't 
old Dean's daughter standin’ up out 
o' the haystack, an' stretchin* her
self at seven o'clock in the mornin 
An’ I says to young Parr, ‘Do you 
think I'm  runmn' a country hotel, or 
■omethin'T Or is this the way they 
do it in Europe*’ I says But he 
kept on tinkerin' with his cor ' Bel
fort laughed heartily at his own 
Joke, "Some gal the Laird's brat 
has turned out . to be. spendin' the 
aight in a haystack with—"

Bruce had got up abruptly and 
atepped ovar beside Belfort, his fact

gone suddenly white, his mouth fixed 
in a slight, contemplative smile as 
he stood looking down at the ranch
er.

"You 've  had too much to drink, 
Curly,”  Bruce Interrupted him.

Belfort's eyes moved in slow in
solence up and down Bruce's body. 
Then his mouth twisted to one side 
in a drunken leer as he laid his 
cards down on the table in front of 
him.

“ Who's tellin' m e*" he asked
" I 'm  telling you,”  Bruce replied. 

"Only a drunken swine would talk 
the way you're talking "

Belfort got to his feet with an 
oath, but Bruce pushed him back 
into his chair. Muttering to him
self, Belfort sprang up and lifted 
the chair Before he could swing it, 
Bruce's hand had shot out and the 
man staggered backwards and 
stumbled to the floor The other 
men in the room rushed forward to 
intervene, old Sandy among them. 
Before they could prevent it, how-
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Autumn was too willful, too in
dependent, to permit even her fa
ther to make np her mind 
for her.

ever, Belfort was on his feet and 
was rushing at Bruce.

"Stop this, sow ’ ”  old Sandy or
dered

But even as he spoke, Bruce 
struck again and Belfort crumpled 
to the floor.

Sandy flung his arms desperately 
about Bruce "Stop it, lad !" he 
cried excitedly. "Stop it. or we'll 
have the law on us!"

Bruce shook him coolly off “ Bet
ter not step into this. Sandy,”  he 
advised "BeKort has something to 
say to me or one of us has to take 
a licking, law Or no la w !"

Belfort had pulled himself togeth
er with painful difficulty. Bruce 
strode over to him. but old Sandy 
stepped between them and faced 
Belfort.

"Here, now." he demanded, 
"what's all this about? What's it 
about. Curly?"

"Ask him." Belfort snarled. 
"What's it all about?" Sandy 

begged of Bruce, maintaining his 
position stoutly between them.

"Belfort knows." Bpjce replied. 
"H e has been talking about a cer
tain young lady whose name—’  

"There was another woman with 
her. damn you '" Belfort screamed, 
his face livid "And another man! 
The car was broke down."

"What you said was a lie. then, 
wasn't it?”  Bruce prompted 

" I  tc.id nothing but what I saw 
with my own eyes," Belfort retort
ed

"What you implied was a damn 
l ie '"  Bruce challenged, stepping to
ward him.

Belfort's head began wagging to 
and fro as hs watched Bruce in a 
sort of stupid fascination Presently
he nodded. " I f  you want to look at 
it that w ay," he admitted. " I  was 
only talkin'."

"Think twice before you talk like 
that again," Bruce advised him cas
ually, taking a cigarette from his 
shirt pocket as he spoke

A half dozen of Belfort's friends 
had got around him and were urg
ing him toward the door 

•TU talk to you again," said Bel
fort, over his shoulder 

"Any time. Curly," Bruce replied, 
and lit his cigarette 

Sandy scratched his head In relief 
as Belfort disappeared through the 
doorway. Then he shook his head 
at Bruce. "Yon 's  a bad actor, lad," 
he said quietly " I 'd  be lookin' out 
for him if I was you."

" I  intend to," said Bruce and 
turned again to taka the seat be
side Myera.

CHAPTER IX

The Laird had asked old Hector 
Cardigan to dinner. It » a *  rarely 
these days that Hector was invited 
to dine alone with Jarvis Dean In 
the old days he had frequently been 
a guest at the Castle, but that, as 
Hector knew, had been Mill c i i t i  
doing There had never beau any* 
thing but the most cordial relation
ship between the two men. however, 
but Jarvis had lived too much to

himself during the yeaas since his 
w ife ’s death.

It was not until they had left the 
table, however, and had retired to 
the drawing room that his host gave 
any inkling of what was on his mind 
The Laird had paused in the hallway 
and asked whether they would go 
to the library or sit in the drawing 
room. Hector had not hesitated in 
making the choice The library was 
the one spot in the house that be
longed peculiarly to Jarvia Dean. 
The drawing room, on the other 
hand, had been Millicent’s and held 
still some lingering aroma of her 
presence there. Besides, Hector's 
hand had done its best in making 
the room what It was.

"O f course," Jarvis said, when 
Hector had expressed his prefer
ence. “ I might have known. Go in 
and sit down. I ’ ll fetch the brandy.”

And now the two men sat on op
posite sides of the empty fireplace, 
their old-fashioned brandy glasses in 
their hands, pledging each other's 
health in stately and ancient fash
ion. The Laird trimmed and lighted 
a cigar, turning it round and round 
in his Angers as he contemplated it 
pensively. Hector drew a cigarette 
from his own case and lighting it, 
extinguished the match and placed 
it carefully on the tray beside him.

" I t  isn’t often," the Laird began, 
"that I ask a man to help me con
sider my private affairs.”

“ It isn't often you have required 
the advice of another,”  Hector en
couraged.

Jarvis blew a thick cloud of smoke 
from his lips and sighed heavily. 
"That's a polite remark, sir," he 
said as if he were talking to him
self, "but it's a prodigious lie, Just 
the same.”

Hector knew his host. To be 
called a liar by Jarvis Dean was no 
offense, unless the mood itself 
were an offensive one.

" I  know of no law against a man 
being polite to his host,”  Hector 
countered.

“ There ought to be, then,”  said 
the Laird “ A man would be bet
ter off if he heard the truth now and 
then, even across his own dinner 
table ”

Hector coughed lightly. "The av
erage man is no better off. sir, no 
matter where he hears the truth."

Jarvis seemed to consider that 
matter for a moment, then dusted 
the gray ash lightly from the end 
of his cigar. "H ave you heard about 
this fracas in old Sandy's back room 
a night or two ago?" he asked 
abruptly.

" I  was told about it," Hector ad
mitted cautiously.

"A ye  — and the whole country 
knows about it. It's a dirty busi
ness.”

"But one over which we have lit
tle control, I'm  afraid ”

Jarvis' look sharpened. "W e have 
something to say on what brought 
it about,”  he said. " In  my day a 
young woman's name—if she was 
a lady—wasn't mentioned in such a 
place.”

"1 have no doubt young Landor 
feels much the same about it—even 
in these days.”

"That's not the point, sir. In my 
day a young woman gave no rea
son for having her name bandied 
about over a poker table.” -

"The times have changed, it 
seems," Hector murmured.

"It 's  our own fault, then. We’ve 
let these youngsters get out of hand 
with their racing about the country 
in automobiles and their abominable 
cocktails and the like. Where is it 
going to stop*"

Hector sighed, half-amused, and 
yet thoroughly aware of what was 
troubling the Laird's mind.

"Thby'U probably all marry and 
settle down and have children of 
their own to plague them in their 
turn," he said lightly.

Jarvis leaned forward in his chair 
and looked fixedly at his guest. " I  
want your opinion about that girl of 
m ine," he said frankly. "What's 
she like?"

Hector smiled “ She's your own 
daughter, sir," he replied "You 
ought to know her better than I."

" I  don't She was never anything 
but u child to me—until now Since 
she came back, she's been a stran
ger in the house More than half 
the time she’s not here at all. She'll 
be back here tonight from the Parr 
Lodge—not alone, either. I'll war
rant—and the place will be like bed
lam until she foes again."

Hector got up and tossed his cig
arette into the empty maw of the 
fireplace. m He walked to the French 
windows and looked out upon the 
garden that glowed palely under 
summer starlight.

" I  have been wondering about the 
girl," he said at last. " I  have talked 
with her, too. She Is not happy."

"H appy?" Jarvis grunted "What 
does she want that she cannot 
have?" But hie eyes were hall 
closed in self-concealment.

"She hasn't told me that," Hec
tor replied " I  can only guess, at 
best "

"What's your guess, then?”
Hector returned to his seat and 

selected another cigarette. " I t  is 
my opinion, Jarvis, that the girl has 
been in love—ever since she came 
beck here.”

The Laird frowned There was no 
escaping the meaning of Hector’s 
words "You  mean—this young Lan
dor ”

"Certain ly," said Hector.

Jarvis shrugged Impatiently
"Puppy-love!" he exclaimed. “ She’ ll 
get over that—if she isn’t already
over it.”

Hector looked steadily at the Laird 
for a moment without speaking. 
"What you see," he said at last, his 
voice very low, " is  probably the 
process by which she hopes to get 
over it. And it would not surprise 
me to learn that she finds it as 
puinful as you do."

“ Tom m yrot!" the Laird exploded
"You have asked my opinion," 

Hector said with dignity, "and I 
am giving it."

" I f  I thought there was anything 
to that,”  the Laird replied, “ I'd sell 
up and get out—and take her with
me "

" I  know you would," Hector ob
served, " —and accomplish noth
ing.”

"What do you mean by that, s ir?"
Hector smiled patiently at the 

Laird. “ You ought to know the 
breed better than to ask that," he 
said. " I f  Millicent's daughter is in 
love, there's very little that either 
you or I can do about it, I think."

There followed a long alienee at 
the end of which Jarvis helped him
self to another drink and poured one 
for his guest. They toasted each 
other as cordially as if there had 
been no disagreement between 
them, and then the Laird turned 
abruptly to talking of things that 
left no room for difference of 
opinion.

It was almost midnight when Au
tumn finally came home, bringing 
Linda Parr with her to stay for a 
few days at the Castle. The girls 
came upon the tw-o old men seated 
before the fireplace, their brandy 
glasses in their hands, their eyes 
grown heavy from sitting up long 
past their time for bed.

"Why, Da—we had no idea you’d 
be waiting for us at this hour!”  
Autumn exclaimed, after greetings 
had gone around. "You  should have 
been in bed hours ago.”

She laid aside her hat and gloves 
as she spoke and seated herself in 
one of the Queen Anne chairs, her 
feet curled up under her, her el
bow resting on the arm of the chair, 
her chin pressed against her palm 
Linda sat near her, comically 
prim, her hands folded in her lap.
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"But we’re uvrd to it, Mr. Dean."

her feet placed very precisely on 
the floor—the image of discreet pro
priety.

"The hour is no later for me than 
it is for you, my girl," Jarvis re
plied, his voice betraying a little im
patience as he spoke.

"But we re used to it, Mr. Dean," 
Linda offered with a smile.

"So I have been informed," said 
the Laird "A re  you young ladies 
aware that your conduct is creating 
a deal of talk in the district?”

Autumn smiled. "You 're not both
ering your head, Da, over what the 
gossips have to say about—"

"I 'm  bothering my head about 
you, my girl," he interrupted her. 
"D o you know that your name was 
the center of a scanda.lous brawl ir 
the back room of a dive in Kam
loops Ihe’ offler nighf?"

“ We've heard a l l ' about It, Da," 
Autumn replied. " I t  was simple 
absurd."

"But piquant." Linda put in.
"Belfort is a beast,”  Autumn went 

on.
"A  girl with any respect for her

self doesn't give a beast any excuse 
for talking,”  her father observed.

Autumn checked her rising anger. 
"There were four of us in the par
ty—Lin and I, and Florian and a 
friend of his," she explained. "W e 
were coming home along the high 
way from Ashcroft. W’e got started 
later than we had intended and whec 
we got as far as Belfort's ranch the 
car broke down. While the boys 
worked on the car, Lin and I went 
to sleep in a haystack close to the 
road Belfort towed us to a garage 
about seven o'clock in the morning."

"O r we should have been there 
•till," Linda added

"And that's all there is to the 
story." Autumn concluded

" I  accept your account on its met 
its," Jarvis Dean said, "but it ex
plains nothing The whole esca
pade waa a scandal and an out
rage. whether Belfort had anything 
to do with it or not. There'll be 
no repetition of the like, my girl, 
If you are to remain in my house!"

Hector Cardigan remained si'ent 
but every now end then a profound 
eigh escaped him which was to Au
tumn dlngularty audible above the 
deep and vehement tones of her fa 
ther's voice.
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V T EW YORK —For 18 years, un- 
 ̂ * able to see or move, Edward 

Bheldon has lain motionless, with a 
black satin mask over hia eyes, and 
r j  . c , . , in that time Edward Sheldon, has dictated
Blind Playwright, several of the
Wine Court Suit 15 P 1 • * •

which have
established him as a leading Am er
ican dramatist. Calm in his afflic
tion, he found that he had gained 
even a larger world, in his New 
York penthouse room, as he drew 
his friends to him, not in compas
sion, but in eager working partner
ship in the theater. Producers, 
actors and dramatists find him an 
invaluable friend and consultant. 
His tireless and creative mind 
knows no darkness or failure.

The United States Supreme court 
awards to Mr. Sheldon and his col
laborator, Margaret Ayres Barnes, 
20 per cent of the $587,605 profits 
from the film “ Letty Lynton,”  sus
taining their contention that the film 
infringed the copyright of their play 
"Dishonored Lady.”  The decision, 
the culmination of eight years of 
litigation, marks the Supreme 
court's biggest Broadway hit since 
Kaufman and Connelly put it in "O f 

i Thee I Sing.”
Young Edward Sheldon, wealthy, 

gifted and handsome. Harvard ’07, 
was a run-away success, with his 
first play. "Salvation Nell,”  pro- 

! duced in 1908. With the late Sidney ; 
Howard, he had written the play 1 
"Bew itched" when he was stricken 
with paralysis and blindness in 1924. 
"Y ea rs  of G race," written there
after, brought him the Pulitzer 
Prize, in 1931.

Miss Barnes, his collaborator, I 
overcame similar disaster in find
ing her way into her career. Cnt- i 
ically injured in an automobile ac- ; 
cident in France, in 1925, she lay 
for months in a plaster cast. Her 
hands were free to write—some
thing she always had hoped to do. j 
She wrote a novel, and, recovering, 
returned to America, found a pub- 

I lisher and an open road ahead in 
authorship. Like Edward Sheldon 
she also Is a Chicagoan.

IN  THE year 1800, the United 
E States Marine band, formed in 
1798, had two oboes, two clarinets, 
two french horns, a bassoon, a snare 
_  „  d r u m ,  bu t
B ro n to n  R e tires  t h e y  w e r e
A s  B an d  L e a d e r  stuck for a
A f t e r  41 Y ea rs  1 ‘ “

took them six
months to promote one. However, 
they got it in time to play at John 
Adams’ inaugural in 1801, and have 
played at every inaugural, at Nellie 
Grant’s wedding and at the funeral 
of every President who died in of
fice.

Capt. Taylor Branson lays down 
his baton after 41 years with the 
band, and 13 years as its leader. 
The band and the captain together 
have paced forward quite a stretch 
of American history, to the enrich
ment of the national musical an
nals. The marches which Captain 
Branson has composed, foot-ticklers 
all of them, include “ Tell It to the 
Marines," "Marines of Bejiieau 
Wood,'* ‘The President’s Own,”  and 
"E ag le , Globe and Anchor." Of 
distinguished professional attain
ments. he has delved deeply into our 
national musical lore and is an 
authority on the various tributary 
streams of folk music which have 
flowed into it. Among his prede
cessors as leaders of the band 
hgie  been John Philip Sousa, Fran
cisco Fanciulle and W H. Santel- 
mano, whose son, William F, Santel- 
mann now succeeds him.

Six feet tall, weighing 21)0 pounds. 
Impressive and commanding In his 
respondent uniform, Captain Bran
son has been a conspicuous figure 
in Washington and he and his band 
have been inseparable from dra
matic moments at the cupital. He 
was born in Washington in 1881 and 
entered the band as a clarinet play
er late m 1898 In recent years 
radio has carried his fame beyond 
Washington.

----♦ ----
T 'H E  name of Judge Peyton Gor-
*  don of the federal district court 

of Washington, may And a durable 
imprint in legal history books, if the 
higher courts sustain his finding that 
the government may prosecute 
labor unions for monopolistic prac
tices It is the first such decision 
ever rendered by a federal court, 
in the field of union jurisdictional 
warfare

For 20 years he fought fraud and 
customs cases for the government, 
as assistant U. S district attorney 
In Washington In 1921, President 
Harding named him district attor
ney and President Coolidge ap
pointed him justice of the Supreme 
court of Washington. He was a 

j hard-hitting prosecutor in the Tea
pot Dome and later Sinclair con
tempt cases In the World war he 
served as «  major in the Judge 
Advocate General's corps He was 
born In Washington, in 1870, and 
was educated at Columbia univer 
stty.
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Sm iles
Found It Good

“ Jack admires everything about 
me. My hair, my eyes, my 
hands, my teeth, my—”

“ Well, don’t you admire any
thing about him?”

“ Why, yea—his taste.”

A Scotsman we know has the 
very latest thing in golf socks. 
There are eighteen holes in one.

Interference
Judge—Can’t this case be set

tled out of court?
Pat—That is what we waz tryin’

to do, yer honor, when the police 
interfered.

Fair Young Miss—Officer, these 
men are trying to flirt with nie. 
Make the little one stop.

Her Job
Stout Fm/ilmfr If iss Ih o u n , I 'm  

afraid I ' l l  have to - er reduce ------.
Typist Oh, ) l r .  Sm ith , I wasn’t in 

earnest uhen  I  said I  d o in 't lik e  fat 
men.

Pull the Trigger on 
Constipation, and 

Pepsin-ize Acid StomachToo

Lztr
din

th. your
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain und igested food and your bowel* don't 
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that woo- 
d erf id stomach com fort, while the I-axaUva 
Senna moves your bowels. Test* prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those Umu* of 
undigested protein food which may liager 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how pepsin- 

mg your stomachheips reheve it of such 
_ litres*. At the same time this medians 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So sen 
how much lx-tier you feel by taking th* 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to srort on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laiative. Huy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative Senna auto Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today I

Noblest Work
Princes and lords are but ths 

breath of kings, "A n  honest man's 
the noblest work of God."—Burns.

FEEL PEPPY!
RELIEVE THAT AWFUL

BACKACHE
DUC TO PATtGUC AND EXPOtUU 

Peel like stepping out 
• gain by relieving that

.In  a a ?>• (due to fetifUW 
' end exposure). Just nib 
on tome Ener-co end be* 
•Untljr it beipne Its four
fold work of helping soothe 
thet berk. Pleeaent. At eU 
druggists or send 10c for 
trial slse to National

W i n  a  a  Remedy C o -55 W. 42 St--AR-CO N Y . C D - a . W S .

m O D E R H IZ E
Whether you're planning • party 
or remodeling i  room you ihould 
/e/lear /A# a d n r/ n tm ff it ... to learn 
what’i new ... and cheaper . and 
better. And the place to find Out 
shout new things is right here im 
this newspaper. Its columns ere 
filled wtih important «t«««agea 
•  huh yon should read regularly.

I

A i



THE F HI ON A STAR. FRIONA. TEXAS

Ht'lirvrd Ihr first of It* kind in Ihr 
world is this ( ir r m in  Ki d Cross hos
pital on whorls, hn lirrlv  solf-poworrd  
it ran  arconiniodato 401) patirnts: 
l oft: An oporation In progress. Top 
A doc tor loavos ono of tho w ards ol 
thr rolling hospital. Kight: A tech 
nirian oprratos thr storiliring oquip 
rnrnt of one of the right Im m r n s r  

trucks.

Engineering No 
Secret to Early 
Redskin Tribes

£ x |tlo r ;itin n  o f  3 0 0 *Y e a r *( ) ld  
F o rt R e v e a ls  C o n stru e*  

tio n  S ecre ts.

Complete Hospital on \\ heels Accommodates 100

NEW YORK —American Indians 
discovered and used some of the 
modern principles of military engi
neering long before the coming of 
the white man, according to Prof 
W\ Duncan Strong of the depart
ment of anthropology of Columbia 
university in a report on archeolo
gical studies of the Northern Great 
Plains of America

Conducting the first extensive ex
ploration of a prehistoric Indian fort 
more than 300 years old. Dr Strong 
and his associates examined the re
mains of Indians who inhabited 
parts of South Dakota during the 
Seventeenth century. The construc
tion of the moat and stockade sur
rounding the fortified village makes 
It apparent that the Indians had 
some knowledge of engineering be
fore their contact with European 
settlers. Dr. Strong says.

The design of the fortifications 
proved to be distinctly Indian in 
origin. The tribe, which lived chief
ly by farming, apparently built the 
fort as a protection against bands 
of marauding nomad hunters The 
survey of Indian villages in the up
per Missouri river valley, where the 
prehistoric fort was discovered, was 
made in conjunction with the Uni
versity of South Dakota.

Moat Around Village.
“ Approximately 1,500 Indians had 

lived in a village surrounded by 
wooden stockades and a moat one 
and one-half miles in circumfer
ence,”  Professor Strong reports. 
“ Excavations show that the ditch, 
which at present is one foot in 
depth, was originally filled with wa
ter four feet deep.

“ The wooden stockades closely re
semble the forts built later by the 
whites The fortifications built by 
the settlers had blockhouses jutting 
from each corner that, because the 
Europeans possessed rifles, enabled 
the defenders to guard the outside 
o f the walls. Since the arrows of 
the Indians had a much shorter 
range than the rifles, the fort con
structed by the red men had bas
tions projecting from the side of 
the stockade about every 100 yards 
so that the Indians could shoot their 
arrows along the walls.

Two Types of Houses.
“ Within the fortification were 

shallow circular depressions, mark
ing the places where the earth 
lodges of the Indians had been. 
Four of these depressions were ex
cavated to determine the type of 
houses used. It was found that the 
inhabitants lived in both a round 
and a rectangular type of building. 
They were constructed with a tim
ber framework over which rafters 
and finally a layer of earth had been 
placed.

“ Absence of any material made 
by Europeans shows that the village 
was abandoned before the traders 
had made their way into the region. 
Hoes made of the shoulder-blades 
o f buffaloes and charred corn 
showed that agriculture was prac
ticed, while bone fishhooks and 
numerous bones of game animals 
indicated that hunting and fishing 
were also important economic ac
tivities.

“ A  second Indian village in the 
same region was excavated and the 
iron fish hooks and scraps of brass 
found in the cache pits prove that 
the village was occupied after trade 
with the whites had begun in the 
Missouri valley. The second vil
lage was probably built by the A n 
kara tribe in the latter part of the 
Eighteenth century.”

A Visitor Comes to Old Orchard 
And Makes Himself Unwelcome

lly THORNTON BURGESS

Hr Complimentary; 
Your Hostess It ill 

Thank ) on for It
Bv PH YLLIS  BELMONT

\X 7 H E R E  he came from no one 
’  ’  knew. The Old Orchard sim

ply awoke one morning to find him 
there. He was bustling about quite 
as if he intended to stay. He wasn't 
the least bit bashful as most new
comers to the Old Orchard were. 
In fact, he acted for all the world 
as if he always had lived there, was 
one of the old residents. He wasn’t 
very big. Indeed, he was small 
compared with some of the other 
folks who live in the Old Orchard, 
and he wasn't at all handsome. But 
it was very clear to all that he 
cared nothing about how he looked

“ I wonder who he is, anyway, and 
where he comes from,”  said Skim
mer the Swallow.

and that his small size didn't trou
ble him the least little bit.

Of course, everybody hurried to 
look him over as soon as it was 
known that he had arrived. You 
know, it is always that way when
ever a stranger comes to any neigh
borhood, and usually it is a very 
trying experience for a stranger. 
But it didn't seem to be for this 
one. He bustled around just as if 
there was no one about, and if he 
saw all the sharp eyas watching 
him, as, of course, he did, he made 
no sign. He flew from tree to tree 
inspecting each one carefully with 
his sharp eyes and in the most busi
ness-like way. He paid particular 
attention to every hole in them. Now 
some of these holes were deserted 
houses and some were occupied for 
the summer, but it seemed to make 
no difference to him. He poked his

Next First Fatly? She May Be I It*re

Potential first ladies of the land are these wives of leading Kepub 
Mean presidential candidates pictured as they attended the National 
Women's Press elub stunt parly in Washington, D. C. Left to right are 
Mrs. Thomas Dewey, wife of the New York county district attorney; 
Mrs. Arthur Vandenberg, wife of the senator from Michigan, and Mrs. 
Hubert A. Taft, wife of the senator from Ohio.

head in at the doorways of the 
houses where people were living 
quite as boldly as of houses that 
were empty, and didn't even say 
“ Beg pardon,”  or "Excuse me.”

All the time he did a great deal 
of talking to himself and his voice 
was not at all pleasant. Not once 
did. he sing or even try to sing. 
The little people who had lived in 
the Old Orchard for so long didn t 
know just what to make of him. 
If he happened to meet one of them 
he just bustled right past as if he 
didn't see them at all. He didn't 
so much as nod his head in greet
ing. O f course, this was no way to 
make friends. No one else who had 
come to the Old Orchard had acted 
that way. It was very clear to ev
eryone that he didn't care whether 
he made friends with them or not. 
He acted as if he thought that the 
Old Orchard belonged to him and as 
if he intended to do just as he 
pleased.

O f course, all those who were liv
ing in the Old Orchard forgot their 
own affairs in watching this new
comer and in talking over among 
themselves his strange ways.

“ I don’t like his looks,”  said Wel
come Robin. “ He doesn't look to 
me as if he belongs among us at all. 
He looks to me like a foreigner.”  
You know a foreigner is somebody 
from a distant country.

“ He certainly is very untidy and 
his voice isn't at all pleasant,”  said 
gentle Winsome Bluebird in his soft 
voice. “ But perhaps he is much 
nicer than he appears. You know 
you cannot always tell what people 
really are by the way they dress. 
I f  he is going to make his home here 
I hope he will prove to be nicer 
than he appears.”

“ H e’s got the worst manners I 
ever have seen,”  sputtered Jenny 
Wren. "Why, he actually tried to 
poke his head in at my door this 
morning and then got into a great 
rage because it was too small! He 
acted just as if he had a perfect 
right to come into my house without 
so much as an invitation.”

“ He did the same thing at my 
house, only my door was big enough 
for him to put his head in, and 
he seemed to get terribly angry be
cause I was living there. I wonder 
who he is anyway, and where he 
comes from,”  said Skimmer the 
Swallow.

“ I ’m going to find out,”  replied 
Jenny Wren in the most decided 
way. And because Jenny Wren be
lieves in doing things promptly she 
flew over to the old apple tree in 
the far comer, where the stranger 
was inspecting an old home of 
Drummer the Woodpecker. If any
one could make the stranger talk it 
was Jenny Wren.

C T. W. B u r g r a a . — W N U  S a r v l c a

Fishing Profits Rise
Off Santa Cruz, Calif.

SANTA. CRUZ, C ALIF  -W a r  In 
Europe, return of the albacore and 
the discovery that shark oil is ex
tremely valuable for medicinal pur
poses were responsible for making 
the 1939 Santa Cruz fishing season 
the most profitable one in 11 years 
Fishermen operating out of Santa 
Cruz caught $250,000 worth of fish 
last year, according to a survey.

War boosted the price of a!b.n "re. 
"the chicken of the tunas,”  from $90 
a ton to $135. Discovery that the 
liver o f the soup fin shark is richer 
in vitamin A than that of most other 
animals or fish resulted in a $20 to 
$57 50 a ton price raise.

V H O U I .U  a perton e ie r  make a remark 
to the h o tte tt u h ile  at th r dinner lo- 

ble  ahout her table o r lha food thr t e n e t *  
I t  it necettary to ta r " thank you " u hen 
anything it  patted to you at the table f

B E T T Y  U .

Answer—Complimentary remarks 
are always in good taste. Every 
hostess likes to have her efforts ap
preciated and to know the guests 
are pleased with the dinner. You 
might say: “ Mrs. Rienze, you cer
tainly know how to arrange flowers 
—your centerpiece is lovely.”  Or: 
“ Won't you tell me how you make 

I such light, flaky rolls? They are de- 
j licious.”  Only whan you ask to have 

something on the table passed to 
i you is it necessary to say “ thank 
j you,”  but not when food is auto- 
j matically passed from one person to 
I another. In this case, if you wish a 
| helping, take it, and then pass the 

dish to the person next to you.
PhylllB Belmont. — WNU Service.

‘Adopted*

“ Adopted”  daughter of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is three year- 
old Joan Cameron of Thiladelphia, 
I'a . The "adoption" simply means 
that .Mrs. Roosevelt has agreed to 
assume $30 per year expense to 
guarantee proper food and care for 
the child in a I ’ hiladelphia nursery

Father of Armored Ships
The father of all armored ships is 

among the scores of famotis wrecks 
burxed in the ooze of Diamond 
Shoals. The Confederate iron-clad 
“ Monitor,”  on her way to Charles
ton tn 1862, encountered a gale off 
Cape Hatteras, and foundered in 
the heavy sea with a Iota of four 
officers and 12 men. Forty-nine 
others were rescued by the Confed
erate side-wheeler Rhode Island,

U. S. ARMY I
NEW O R L E A N S —Plans for the 

most extensive war game* in the 
peacetime history of the nation are 
being worked out.

A staff officer here is making ar
rangements for the first concentra
tion of the entire United Stales 
Third army of 67,000 men tn a 
month-long series of maneuvers.

The “ battleground”  already 
mapped is a large area of west- 
central Louisiana and a smaller

LANS CREATE
section of east Texas, the two sec
tions divided by the Sabine river. 
Adjt Gen. Raymond H Fleming of 
the Louisiana national guard, who 
has co-operated extensively with the 
war department in mapping the 
$28,000,000 maneuvers, says land- 
owners of most of the area have 
agreed to permit use of their acre
age by the soldiers and equipment.

The war department has ap- 
tu«ived the olan. according to of-

ST WAR-GAM
flcials, and funds are available to 
carry out all phases of the project. 
While the series of maneuvers will 
last throughout May, Fleming says 
the most Intensive "w arfare” will 
be from May 13 to 23

Fleming is working with the com
manders of the army's Fourth and 
Fighth Corps areas in planning the 
spectacle. Lt. Gen. Stanley D. Em- 
brick, with headquarters at Atlanta, 
is In charge of the Fourth Corps

£ M VNKllYERS
area, and Maj Gen. H J. Brees, 
with headquarters at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, is commander of 
the Eighth corps.

The Texas-Louisiana area was se
lected for the maneuvers because 
of its central location between the 
area headquarters and because lt 
is sparsely populated and most of 
the territory is rolling hills with 
cutover timber, small creeks and 
good highway connactions.

G E N E R A L
HUGH S.

J O H N S O N

AMERIC AN JEWS
Under the headline: "Bache

Scoffs at Isolationists,”  the United 
Press reports that Mr Jules Bache, 
who is almost our only out-and-out 
Jewish international banker and in
terventionist, made a speech in To
ronto in which he said that he had 
not a "neutral hair on hi* head”  
and that the United States should 
be behind the allies against Ger
many " i f  for no other reason than 
that of good business.”  He added 
that the “ professional isolationists 
were simply after the votes of par
ents who do not want their sons to 
go to war.”

Well, if I must be called some 
kind of an “ ist," because I want to 
put American interests first, I sup
pose I am an isolationst. But no
body can say that I am after any 
votes. I never asked for one in my 
life. I “ ain't runnin' for nothin’ ”  
now. But as between Mr Bache's 
argument as a banker that we ought 
to get into this war "fo r  good busi
ness”  and mine that parents ought 
*o want to keep their sons out of

JULES BACHE— “Not a neutral 
hair on my head.”
war, I like mine best. His is play
ing into the hands of Hitler who 
accuses us of being guided by just 
such men for just such reasons. 
Thank God it is not true.

The worst current libel on patriot
ic Americans of Jewish faith is to 
say that they are “ internationalists 
who seek to involve us in this war.”  
I f  they have money they are called 
“ Jewish international bankers who 
got us into the last war and want 
to get us into this one.”  That's 
what Hitler says too Some of those 
of whom I have heard this scandal, 
I happen to know. Invariably, 
among my acquaintances at least, 
they are not and never have been 
international bankers. Not one is 
an interventionist. Some have ren
dered patriotic and unselfish serv
ice far beyond anything ever con
tributed by their detractors.

I can see why any Jew would 
hate Hitler above every monster 
that ever came in the shape of man. 
There never was a deadlier or more 
cruel, cowardly and unfair enemy 
of their race, But I can’t see why 
any American Jew would want to 
mix any part of our destiny in any 
way with the affairs of European 
nations. This country offered them 
and many other races and creeds 
the most effective haven of refuge 
and toleration that has existed on 
this earth. Such anti-semitism as 
there is here today is, I think, negli
gible and prevails only among the 
least informed people in more re
mote places, who see so little of 
Jews in general that they have been 
unable fairly to examine the sub- 

. stance of their prejudice.
In these circumstances, it seems 

to me that intelligent Jewish people 
should be the very last, in their 
hearts or in their minds, to seek 
any European tie-ups with America, 
either as to military alliances or 
ideas of government. In my obser
vation, few of the best informed do. 

• • •
ROOSEVELT NOM INATION?

Whether he likes it or not, the 
* Democrats are almost certain to 

nominate Mr. Roosevelt. To me, 
this seems so plain as scarcely to 
need argument. But since other ob
servers have advanced reasons to 
the contrary, perhaps 1 had better 
state mine.

The party has no other candidate 
who could pull so many votes, per
haps none who has a Chinaman's 
chance Mr. Roosevelt has some
thing considerably more than that— 
especially if the Republicans, as 
now seem* probable, repeat all the 
blunders of 1936. In that event, 
Mr. Roosevelt is a sure shot, but no 
other Democrat is. Thus in party 
strategy, as distinguished from the 
fourth New Deal strategy, there is 
just about the only reason politi
cians understand—he is, by all odds, 
the best bet.

When we come to the fourth New 
Deal reasons, apart from party rea
sons, the case is n any times strong
er With that influential crew, it Is 
Roosevelt or nothing—more than 
nothing—utter and complete ob
livion If Mr Roosevelt should not 
be nominated, it is pretty generally 
conceded that he cannot name a 
successor from that group, but only 
from the Democrats. In either that 
case or the case that Mr. Roosevelt 
is the nominee and is defeated, that 

I crew is so far out that the art of 
{ language hasn't invented a word ad

equate to describe their condition

Embroidered Initials 
Are Newest Vogue

ABCs are fun when they’ re
wreathed with lazy-daisy flowers 
and embroidered on everything 
from handkerchiefs to household 
linens. Pattern 2435 contains a 
transfer pattern of nine 3 inch 
wreaths, three 1 V« and two 74 
inch alphabets; illustrations of 
stitches; color schemes. Send or
der to:

I r w i n *  C lr e la  N a e d la c r a f t  D ep t.

U  E i g h t *  A r t .  N e w  Y o r k

Enclote IS cents la coins tor Pel- 
tern No..............
Nsms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address ............ ............... .

C h in ese  A ct Scen ery
Chinese theater* use little sceiv 

•ry and properties, making tha 
audience visualize them by tha 
gestures of the players. When 
an actor is supposed to enter a 
room, he steps over an imaginary 
threshold; to close the door, ha 
turns around and brings together 
his outstretched arms; and when 
ha takes his girl for a boat ride, 
she walks in front of him, at a 
fixed distance, while he follows, 
pretending to row with an oar.— 
Collier's

I N D I G E S T I O N
Sanaa! lonaJ Relief from Indigestion 

and One Owe Proves It
Tf the f lm  dona of this pi meant matin* little 

black tablet doesn't bring you tha fastest and most 
runtpiete relief y>*j ha»* ntix-rtanred send be* tie 
back Ut bs end get D O l'H lJ t MON FT RACK. This 
Bell ana Ublst helps the stomach dtgaat fuud. 
train* the ex<«ea stomarh fluids barmleea end l «a  
iron aet the nourishing food* you owed fo r  heart
burn. atrh headache and upsat# en atxmn eeuaed bf 
a i r w  an«a»rh fluids mak’ng you feet sour end 
e l** all ever— JT'NT ON F o f Bell an* pruaes

Sign of Spring
Love knows no winter; no, not 

It is, and remains, tha sign of 
spring —Ludwig Tieck.

WHY SUFFER Fund wad

FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Ljrdta E- P lakh aa i'i V egetab le  Cnwp w f l  

Mas Helped Thousands I
Few women today do not have no nee elgn of
functional trouble. M aybe you've noticed 
Y O U R S E LF  getting rswtieue. moody,nerToun, 
da prices d Lately your work too muon for you — 

Then try Lydia E. Link ha m e Vegetable 
Compound to help quiet unstrung nerve* 
relieve monthly pain icrampe. backache, 
headerhai and weak dizzy feinting epaiie 
due to functional dieordere. For over 60 
yearn F'inkhim'i < ompound hae helped hun
dred a of thousands of week, rundown ner
vous women. Try \U

Immortal Thoughts
Good thoughts, even if they ara

forgotten, do not perish.—Publiua 
Syr us.

OUT OF SORTS?
Her* ie Amazing R elief o f 

Cendltkme D o* to  S iu gg lili Bow el*

a  c .tran a  .w  ■■■ >
r von think ell laaetlvee 

alike, mat try this 
va ya tsb la  le ie t lv e .  

refreshing. invigorating I*e> 
retiof from el* k heede* hre. bilk*** epeUa. 

tired feeling when n eex ia ted  w ith • emetinetlm*.
get a 25c bo* o f N K from  p i *  
druggist Make Use teat -th e *  

If »< «  delighted, return Us* bor to en  W e wtB 
r e fe n d  tb *  pu rchase  
p r i c e  T h a t ' *  f a i r .
0 *1  N il Tahlere Cnslav

Without Risk

WNU—H 16-40

Relieving Distress
To pity distress is but human; 

to relieve it is Godlika.

Miserable 
with backache ?

W H E N  kidneys fwndion badly end 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with diiiinrw, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up et 
nigMf when you leel tired nervous, 
ell upset . . , use Doen't Pills.

Doan's ara especially for poorly 
working kidneys Millions o f boxes 
ere used every year They ere recom
mended the country over. A d i yoei 
neighbor1

D o a n s  P i l l s *
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P O L IT IC A L
\N N OUN CEM KN TS

FOR SHERIFF Sl COLLECTOR 
Earl Booth 

( Re-election!
FOR COUNTY JUDGE

Lee Thompson, 
i Re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Roy B. Ezell 

(Re-election) 
r  E <Bob> Maddux 
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
A. D. Smith 

(R e -e le c t io n )
»O R  COUNTY COM MIS SION El

Precinct No 4 
O. M Jennings 

(Re-election)
Precinct No 1 
C. A Wickard 
L. F LILLARD 
DAVID MOSELEY

of the largest gas field In the world A number of friends and .leighon— 
"Give business and industry, both galhered a, the httn,e ol M r and
— — — *  n i j  a m t  A  1 V AM I n  ( n r l . ia  I ' *

due In 30 days 
Time Certificates of Deposit

large and small, a fair deal. Mrs. Dudley Robison on Monday

February. A. D.. 1940. The State of 
Texas, Plaintiff, and County of 

• 112.772 86 Parmer. The Fi|ona Independent 
1.060 47 School District, situated In Parmer 

83.373 56 County Texas and The Cttf 
5 000 09 Friona. situated In Parmer County. 

Texas. Impleaded Taxing Units reco
vered a Judgment In the District 
Court of Parmer County, (for the 

136.538 54 e8 j udtciai District of Texas! No 
6.345 90 m s , on the docket o f said Court.

-------------against Thurza O. Wilmore. owner
350.641 33 whose last residence address of re 

cord Is unknown, there being no re- 
28 000 00 sldence address of record Said ad 
25 000 00 dress b*fhg unknown, and unknown 
is 000 00 fiartles- and Unknown Heirs of the 

’ ' said Thurza O. Wilmore and of .said
4,686 32 u nknown parties, for the .iggregnt 

um of One Hundred Thirty and 
283.864 30 J1 100 ($130 91) Dollars for delln 
22.110 71 quent taxes Interest, penalties and 

accrued costs on the same, with ln-
TO TAL

-TATE  OF TEXAS County of Parmer. We. Mrs Rubye Mcla-an. as Pr'>-
350.641 33 ,Prrst on said sum at the rate of 6' 

per annum from date o f Judgment
said 'The progress development and j gi surpuMng them witii at
welfare of the country depends upon Apnj Fool bathroom shoair of tow ------- -- —  -  ------ — — -j — .. . .  — -------— *• toff-iher wtih ail <•««»« ...u
the success of busmen institutions, f l t  ^atii rags. b.*th brushes, soap sident. and C E Mcla*an, as Cashier of said bank each of us. do solemnly . f . . ‘ a"
unH t.Hgb n<»nnlp In turn relv UDQC1 ... ________ ___ __ a ____i___  ,, . .. . . . . . JUullHOni (IlrP( uS tilflt .1 IOTOClOSUl'f4

•tear that the above statement ts true to the best of our knowledge and of piainifl s i,en together with lien
of the taxing units which were par-

MRS RUBYE McLEAN. President 
C E McLEAN Cashier

and the people. In turn, rely upon ptc The evt.n lng was spent ln play _____
the prosperity of business for then Jng . 42'' and visiting Rt'freshment^ belief 
security. of cake and lemonade were served

Plains Only CllenLs jq lbe i0uowing : Mr and Mrs. E. H
"To  sum It all up. we must have a Cummlni!s ^ y ^  and Dorothy Sue. ,

new order of things We must have Mr and Mn, George Jones ind baby ORREX7  ATTERT

ties to this suit and nstablished theh 
claims thereto, for the amount of 
said taxes. Interest, penalties and 
accrued exist as apportioned to each 
tract and/or lots of land as described 
In said order of sale 

By virtue of an order of sale. U-

will be little or no relu f tax* ^ .7  and John Charles; Mr. and Mrs subscribed and sworn to before me*this 9th day of April. A D.. 1940 ~ erk ° f thl Glstrki

an order that will mean that > i. Mrs Habbitiga. Mr Hof' Mcl^ean
I(wmakito must and will look to he and ĵ j.s Buchanan. Mr ind ADA McLEAN
Interests of the people lather than M rs  Joe plltman a[ld j j p  Nell and Lloyd B rew er 
the Interests of a special few There Judy Bplh Mr and Nlrs c  A 0ulnn

(SEAL'

I l l l  II M lllt  WOMAN’S ( L I U

Oil COUNTY A D ISTRICT (  LERF thp rlUapns of the Panhandle

pensions, in economy aiid all the oth- gelh  RolUns and Mkss Wanna Ves- 
cr problems confronting us so long u l;  ^  Mary Mr anu
as our legislators contmue to serve ^  W w irJ  ^  and the host 
two masters No man can serve two an{J Mr and Urs DudU.% -----
masters That saying is as true to- Roblsnn children. Patsy Lila
day as when written 2 000 years ago Wanda &  0  and Junmy

The government of Texas must M im  E(mlra CrQW spent , ^ t wpek 
be returned to the people. I f  common

- a willingness to work . . .  ,
anil the sacred interests of the peo famlly in New Mexico Edelmon. with Miss Mary Elizabeth
^ e  a l l  w ^ o ^ ^ I d ^  c^led a M,s Pear! Hand Irene * nd Jolm Stanford as hestess
form such is my platform and Monk Hand and baby The meeting was called to order

I shall have only one client while a'*d S‘X,een memt* >rs r" “ponded 10, _ . « .« . j, . in e,, niomuiK for their foroicr iiotnt. ixi run paiim the Senate and that client will be ______________ ____ .. ....... rou

Court of Parmer County. Texas, on 
ELROY WILSON the 2nd day of April. 1940, as direc- 

Notary Public Parmer County. Texas ted by the terms of said Judirment
A-i Sheriff of said Parmei County

The Junior Woman's Club met 
visiting her brother and sister and Aprll 16th the home of Mrs RuU

D. K  Robertas Texas'
CHARLES LOVELACE 
SETH ROLLINS 

.1 M v\ ALEXANDER 
FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 

John B Honts 
J. D Thomas 
M ILTON TATUM  

I OR STATE SENATOR 
MAX BOYER 
Curtis Douglass

FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE
L. O Mathews

KOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS
Desk Ins Wells

Qj Oklahoma to visit over th” weekriui Mrs Inez Welch was elected dele- 
wnth relatives and also to attend to ^  to the Club Convention, whlcn 
business

Mr and Mrs Eugene Coffman and t0 May 1st

I have seized, levied upon and will 
on the first Tuesday In May. 1940 
same being the 7th day of May. 1940 
at the courthouse door o f said Par 
mer County, between the hours of 2 
c clock P M and 4 o’clock P M. of 
said day. proceed to sell for cash to 
the highest bidder all the right, title 
and Interest of Thurza O Wilmore 
owner, and Unknown Parties, anu 
Unknown Heirs of the said Thurza

_______ ____ ________ ___ _______  _____  O. Wilmore and of said Unknown
will meet in Shamrock. April 29th ^on e'ub m**  Thursday afternoon, names in and to the following des

HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUBS

I.AKE.VIEW HOME DEMONSTRA
TIO N CLUB

(Too Late For Last Week)
The Lakevlew home demonstra-

Aprll 4. In the home of Mrs Sad.e crlbed rea, Mtate ,evlpd ^  ^
L k n • i 4 Vv ex It- 4 Va eAa m nnv } w, rv _. .  , babv *on spoi' Sunday tn the honv interesting papers were given by Parson with only three members 2nd day of Aprli j 940 ^  th

Gentlemen may prefe _  bjondes of his mother. Mrs Coffman at Mid- Mmcs Oypsy Mcl^ean Jane Will- and one visitors presen Plans were ^ rty of Q wllmore owPner
but girls at Texas SUte CoUege for wmy lams Carmaleet Truitt and Ruth ^ t h e r  discussed for pie supper to 8nd Unknown Partles ;uu, Unkn,>w[)

Women ----------- o-----------  Edelmon. after which delicious re- held » «  . « «  "  ?  R Helrs of lhe “ ‘d Thurza O Wllmors
a rfCtn f St d \  P . ^  F.LDA HART TO  RETURN IIOM I treshments were served bv the hos- dJ"R ” n P » ‘dav Ap! 11 “®- at 8 and of said Unknown Parties,

almost 70 per cent of the student t h is  w e e k  i* «k o clock p. m. to be sponsored by the
body expressed a liking for the tall. ■ ’ rlub ladles. There will be a short
dark and handsome man

on  Monday n.ondn, Mr. o r . -  i  l R T I S  ÔVOL̂SFOR STAFF
UtW H .r , d e p a r t  < «  D . , , „  SRNATOR SLSTSJELTZ1US, 2!

vtted. and will be Introduced follow-
The ties ,»’ kinship hold -----  . . .  .

weight with Gwendolyn D.ckcn, a "o 11"  thatMh<?r “ nal1 dau« htfr__ Hi na ie nnu ul’**1i nnnnffp  tn nnlr.v
Texas Stat»-

JODOK

tion ol tlie country, wmch however. I

„  College for Women f la*»' »* " ° V w‘ d ‘>nou* 1' t0, “ to  this issue of the Star will be |nf {hp program And please don t
freehman from Pittsburg Texas, who 7  th? found the announcement of Curtis forget thp datp nlgi,t Aprii
has never read a single book by hn I*'*1 t Z  T L n  ^  DouKlass of P»«handle as u candi- 26 Lakevlew lSchool building. Tlic
an a* area' uncle Charles Dickens bceI1 rvccl'ing treatment ciu-mg the date ior the office of State 8enator

past three or four weeks lrom thts Senatorial District.
Mrs Hart was accompan. d cs fm Mi Douglass made the race lout

as Platnvtew, where she entrained
ouki not constitute a half ol the 1 0 - ,or L)aU* s by her sdster. M u  John senator Clint Small and curried

Hi ui i,,.w  _____________ these men, and they ar
ehildien But there will probably b both fine fellowv and. if e lec t^ . wil Jobn wbR<. ‘ she planned W "return 
two out of even ox that are voter ^ok<* *o*ne “ P  top officers m then homp on -niursday 
whkh with the influence they will respective stations There is also a ~
have on independent voters should man announcing for the office cd 
give them S T  balance of power m Railroad Commissioner to succeed

Mr Tliompson who Is also a candi- 
^  r,' cUon date for Congress

tern, as many of these other two ar White, and Rev. C. Carl Doinr and painu.r County by a good majority
but was defeated in the district by

SCHOOL NEWS

Lots Three (3) and Foi’r (4) 
in Block Number Seventy-Three 
<73> in the Town o f Friona. Par
mer County. Texas, as shown 
by map oi plat of said Town ol 
Friona of Record ln the Deed 
Records of Parmer County. Tex 
as. to which said record refer
ence is here made for all pur
poses.
Amount Apportioned Against Said 

Tract. $13091
| Subject, however, to the right of 
redemption of the defendant, or any

--------  I one Interested therein, may have
Senator Small At a ftt the Reeve Chevro- and subject to any other and furthei
* Mr Douglass is one of the leading lr' B_u“ d,_n_K_ . T ue^ av nlKb‘ : _,U f ‘*hte the defendant, or any one ln

years ago for this office against

pies will be auctioned, and you are | 
urged to come and bring a pie and ; 
enjoy the evening

AAA MATTRESSES

Knarvrr I  have aiwayw been dullllowevei. i  nave th . Mi Douglass was tn Friona. Mon-
!,nb o ~ c * lc m .tC*m. may be gre.u < £ r  but ^fortunately^I^ was out f 
awry However, it occurs to me that towI? al 
i hone who are on the government hlm

attorneys of the Panhandle country ai,s ararnged by the County Triple terested therein, may be entitled U
and has also served as District Judge A Committee that all low Income peo under the provisions of law SaU

TryouLN were held Thursday ulirht i f  elected he promises to Rive to the p °  may ^av,‘ an opportunity or »>e- .sale to be made by me to satisfy thi
for the Junior play At this writing people of the dtetrict his entire time curinR a' least one good mattresi above described judgment „nd fore
the cast has not vet been chosen by not practicing law ln a private per family.

judgment -nd fore 
closing the lien provided by law foi

l.nfnrt.mateiv i wav out i In U,e m ler-rlaav volleyball tour- capacity, hts only client being the A1! materials will be furnished by the Uxes, interest, penalty and cost-.
o namrnt ,hP Jl,n,0, 8,rl,; won ,lrst entire people of the district He •. ^ c le  flam and a 1 the applicant ha-. T7ie proceeds of said sale >o be ap

h , 1 1 "  I  nn and the Freshmen g.rU won conso- not only an able lawyer, but an able "  do *  help ln “ »• ^ s try cU o n  o plied to the •otisfaction thereof. Sa.r
--------------------  ™  ------------------  2 # r ^ s ^  ,at‘on Thr Spmor ^  " » »  speaker and orator as well and will ^  rra^ * “ ' * 7 ch w11' ^  d“  ' a'e ' *  mafle subject to the de-
■wyroll through the influences of th- S t  .mernoJ t h ^  tl r PlarLS arp beln«  madp for al> lntPr- appreciate the votes ol th • ,>eoplr of ^  7 ,1"  ^  ~  defendant: s rlRht the said

New Deal have .ery little to worr-. work with any governor that tl.r cU u  b^HKPa,, tournament In th. i^armer Countv at the Democrat!- refU° n ° f lh *  CoUnty Home Dpm0n' ’ rodertv by complying with the pro
about so far 
rerned

a# their lobs are con people may elect ln order to 
something done In return for 
People’s rnmgy

the near future.

At I said last week 
greatly pleased to be

I slvould b* 
to hea

Of the ones who got Jo go to tht 
district meet at Capyon last Fri-

„  ,,, „  I .  , „  ,, ,,, „  day and Saturday there were three
M( Wells is puWisner ol the Well- Jam„  w .tklns placed

rvn I warier and has mad a .ur- T . _ .

Primary Election stration Agent Miss Ruth Boyd, wh.i visions of law in such eases mad 
will be assisted by several ladles o. and provided

SANTA VT C ARLOADINGS
the county, who have had instruc
tion in the work from Miss Boyd

-------- I f  you are tn need of one of thes
The Santa Fe System cai loadings mattresses. Just call at the ReevMf Dewey when he n at Amarll ' and has mad ‘ a " u ' '  second in II >ohn Rennet tied . . . , ,  . . . .  _

out .1 seem# that fate ha. ordered P. « * .  of his newspaper wont and ha fop ^  m ,f _ ^  ,lm(. Mn„,„ . ta t the week rnd.n- April 13 1940 Chevrolet office and file vour appn
otherwise for that is my busy day ablltty to make a success . u t  placed thlrr1 tn n%6y wrlUn,. acre 17.679 as compared with 19 31 ration with Mayor Reeve, who wU>

nd duties fall due on that ds the member of congres- .hoidrt he br Thp Junjnr ctajK the ^  the same week in 1939 Received #l#o he able to give any further in-
ean illv be ;«stponed • leet* d Hr *»111 probably oe in Fr. - chlpfUlI1 „ , t wppk Thpy dJd >p rrom conections were 5.440 as com- formation needed concerning the the

r.a sometime during h *  campaign nRp #nd {hp iwp>,r waf. pn oyp(, pared with 5.4(8 for the same week m a ttre s s  Just call and leave yotu

EARL BOOTH Sheriff 
Parmer County, Texas.
By J. C W ILK ISO N  Deputy. 

Farwell. Parmer Comity Texas 
April 2nd. 1940

’COMRADES” NEWS
Therefore, It occurs to me that and It will give me great pleasure by all

*111 have to depend on the report of toould I have -he honor of intrnduc Bpnnc [ootr ,,ract,rc ha; tr lin »•  -
Mayor Reeve I McLean fc  trig him to our people and I  will »  ;,nd fr,,m . f „ , p nun)bp, „ f »«e same w-eek in 1939
my impression of Mr Dewey’,  spee. 1 » » •  ;*me for Mr Dougla or anv oth- ^  fom r wr wll, >bah;.  handled a total of 22.4
iind hte personality But I am in «r  <* have the best squad we have had lr  ‘ ^e preceding week of

ln 1939 The total cars moved were application with Mr Reeve 
23.119 as compared with 24 789 lor 
the same week ln 1939 The Santa Fe —  — Sunday. April 7. we did r.ot-haib-

an  ears durln. Ml> , ‘Us' '  of Sacremcnto. Calif or- a meeUng. because of so many ’»elnr 
V h .7 ? ..r  n,a' arrlved here Tuesday evening away from town and not ab’e 'n 
"  tor a few weeks visit with her sister, come.

. , , . .. . . _  years, although we will lose severalI ,m thankful to say that we have ._ , ot our main string men
not had a traffic casualty .n or nea-
Friona for several month i. and I

, lined to believe from what, t kno ,4 these two men that the repor’
•will be favorable

m o n . ror sever.. m om r.. ana . CarUb;ld Aprj, 3«
Of course. It goes withou s*nng T  numbe. arc giannlo,

that Mr Roosevelt will raceive the ^ a t is not Agying that thee arc ^  
nomination U  the New uewl part; • orcumng In larje numbers all 
.1 do not consider «  the Demorra over the state, with, perhaps, the rx- 
ic party) .nd judging from wtuv - PD'1"  «*  «>* ParhA.idL coun'rv 

l read tn the papers Mr Dewe- »nd It behooves -ach of u. to V  
em.s to be in a fair way to bag t *  constantly on our guard u. oo aU m 

->pubhcan nomination an 1 .f ho prevent such oecurren
»*oew----- ***

This last Sunday we had a projnirr 
on A O lft For Others” led by Shir
ley Maurer Tsllta were given bv

Not so -hi v #c cne oi d.e »  v  
iirnFc Ur# ' — that has es-r oc- i-1 >lo not know how Governor O’ 

i a»n*et e new--Taper k  taRtnv to d b -
- ,rta of the .Rate, but if it Is com*: red in Texas, which killed 20 rv : j 
« « « r  to every other community in »h» a"d  * ^ .  n «.v1 toj-rod 11 mew I 
-V te. according to its population a. rem.nds v- that -ur duty b not y. j 
V .11 ae It seems to be going c m  rompleted ^  cmr in em m h. 
U re  - t  Fricna it will have one OS "<* « •  ^  ron rie— 1
I'.c lartest emevd itio.is in the Unites
B'atcw John dilvertoo'h nos airead • • •'* ..............
M ilt In about 100 name, fro,n Friona rbtr to * n’”  •* ' *v
*..,d ive la .fill at tt. ” L .<r'>U' ,d m#P. °Mar!in,;en >tnua3 to effect anti irr. •

hM  how .nucli toai Tive O U w ie i '- a r c -  to the one ri m  by O  nerV 
•. « s  will do tlw govwmat I do not « ' W *  at J*C" A°
Enow but that Is hie buslnow- I "MBMOtb-r New

in
I JWi'Vwi

me times fear he may rrtppl. his N - . lust get thM to your hem«*_ 
r *j,t poru’erity b"- giving 'he peo- ho'h word-, and m ’ lrtv-nt -nd let .
I >  ton much o4 U You know the old '  " " "  * Thrn
» (vtrs tliat. (i.-.e can get “ too much 
o a . ood ' i n j . -  t htve e-.eo kno*vn 
• -v ' xi 'tr ia get to-.i mie n whiskey

•it amid *he tn ffli

V I n • > 1 ( M(»s:.>'a,g'' ar
« -1 r*ua --nek. Mr Curtt 

u V.J). to 4'-’
Jttrv- F « V  for

Jl rre trt ,i f - v  mor - trite exprr. 
•re. 'ak-n fron  a iam ph>»

• tlori T - x • Tv-''fir Ac- ign '/
r*"T' "Tefise vi H  Tr (fa  j

4 : I • 3M 1 H
M « »  of Cwi. ' ) • > ’ T  f  S i l t  *r T-4. *

Mrs Walter Crump, whom she had 
not seen fo.- 19 years Mr , Lass had

The Senior, arc planning to go tc Araonr the Frlon# people who been visiting relative* tp Ea^t Tex- ____
die a l#rgi were Amarillo risiton. Tur (lav. w« re as. and 1 now on her return trip to quehm “w t U c L ^ a n d 'iX 'p v r o  R1- 
*o mak- th- Mrs 0 « r g -  Treider and ton Dale California. ^  T h f n  Wfrp lW(J

were glad to have them There was
IV'. r  C j- i Dol’ai wax rn Am i ro  bualneivs to look after.

“ ■ ’  l  ' ''lo  visitor. Tuesday Shirlev Maurer. Rcpc ter

nnd Rev C Carl Dollar

Better Smoke Here
Than Hereafter

SHE OUR P I RES.
Wf alwa>8 carry a lull linr of all ilir most IV»f>tilar 

Brantls of Tobacco and Liuath.
PLEASE THE LADY

W ith  aliout three pairs o f out l»atr.I> *n.i! Set \icah *

AIK MAID HOSK
\N e have K ver*th in k  usuallv k n  t in

A FIRST < LASS DRlCi STORE
O ne Re^ixiered I’ h a im a i(t l «  in (,harke

Wr Will Kill \«v l»uctor*8 Prawripfiirtt.

City D rug Store
The Peuill Shre

TAKE THE "GUESS”
Of llouhrluiilflin^

By l AinMilting Our Plans and Letting
I\i Vour Building

WK WlU. BE IM.EASED TO HAVE YOl CONSUI r 'IS
ABOUT IT.

KRIONA 1*1, AN INC I Mil.I .
I l t d  1 . ' i n n i s Prop

s, 11  wee ed 2 4 V rtn J-w 
•a, .  r e  ( t o .  <••* >

« S 'A ’* -r# 
■ he Wtatie Oa,

V - t*« *4cm.’ * ,

BUY YO U R BABY C H IC K S
From I a, and Feed Them On

MERIT FEEDS,
l"i> Inaure Success with Poultry.

We H u ylifrain , Poultry. Hide#

Frion.i Fecxl and Producf
A. A. (.B O W . Mgr. Phone 53

n i
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Proper hutliintr is part of the tender care that 
keep* haliies well ami lively. Hot Water is es 
Hcntial for huthiiig, as well iis other household
uses.
Automatic Hot W ater service adds to the delight 
of bathing. Why not add this comfort to the 
other comforts of your hornet

West Texas Gas Co.

b a p t i s t  w o r k e r s  c o n f e r - d k s k in s  w e l l s  f o r  c o n g r e s s  
ENCE

The Star Is pleased to carry In 1U 
The Workers Conference of the columns thLs week, the announcement 

Tlerra Blanca Association of the of Deskins Wells, editor tnd publl- 
Haptlst church will be held at Sum- sher of the Wellington Leader, of
merfleld on Thursday of next week Wellington, Texas, who has become

It will be an all-day program and a candidate for the office of Member
Includes many specially in ten ting o f Congress as a successor to the
features, as follows: Hon Marvin Jones, who was re-

10 00-10 30. 8 >ng and Devotional, cently appointed to a Federal
led by Rev A 3 Holmes. Bovina. Judgoshlp

10 30-11 15. Sermon Ray Dowell, Mr Wells Is a comparatively
Dlmmltt. young man. and has been engaged

11:15-11:20. Special Music, Can- In the newspaper business for the 
yon P ^ t  several years. In which profes-

11 20-12:00. Sermon Rev D O. slon he lias won outstanding dlstlnc-
Welch. Lubbock. Hon for himself and his paper, The

12:00, Lunch Wellington Leader
1:30-2 30. W M 8 and Board He la a college graduate and is 

Meeting. otherwise well qualified to adrnlnls-
2:30-2 40, Song and Prayer. Ray- ter the duties of the office which h* 

mond Euler. Prlona

CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENTS

UNION CONGREGATIONAL

CH RISTIAN  CHARACTER Is a 
SUFFICIENT TEST of fellowship
aid of Church membership 

The right of PR IVATE  JtfDG 
AENT and the LIB ERTY OF CON 

SCIENCE Is a R IG H T and a PHI 
VILEQE that should be accorded to 
and exercised by ALL.

Each Sunday:
Sunday Church School. 10 0« A. M 

J M W Alevxander. upenntendent

We sure have been having It. and If 1W“ r?*lp ^ rv lw  11 ®° A
is now seeking u  u k . th* vlu'le ly presented during the ur lar. Pastor; Mrs h

FRIONA WEATHER

2 40-3 15. Sermon, Rev. J A Lind- la honest and conscientious in his
lay. Tull*

3 15. Announcements 
Journmcnt

principles and has the courage 
and Ad- his convictions

We. of the Star, have

to please everybody, then surely that 
of body Is tiard to please

The weather has ranged from the 
u/»n« met Mr fair, balmy. Ideal spring days to the

T  ‘ y _ and. U ta.our opto- dead wtnler so jar as temper- !T ^ * y

Comrades" (young people) g 30 P 
June Maurer. President,

Weekly:
Comrades Recreation Hour.

PARMER COUNTY K E. A
Count v r in i o *HI°P P| Parmer Bture been concerned, for fo !-j
to  cast tiwir H| .. Vf ' °rs^<LttPr ll '?n -owmk Hu three or lour ideal days o! 
at the rnmin " iw  ° r D*“sklns last week, on Thursday afternoon a

It hs b'en several weeks since the '*  mars election Cold wave from somewhere up In the
R. E. A was installed and the line? — Artie regions began settling down
energized in Parmer county, and a No longer just cow feed", soy

Orchestra Practice Monday nlgl. 
Choir Practice Wednesday P t; 
Monthly
Business Meeting on Monday night 

fler third Sunday.

{ -

-----„ ----- — -----------  ---------  ....  . . .  .. upon us. increasing in Its intensity
large number of our farm people are are Proving their adaptability untll by midnight, ire was forming

The sky was dark and the wind blew stronu 
And the dirt flew thick and fast.
But the Housewife’s worries became a sony»;-- 
She had reached her ifoal at last,
When she jjot to t ie HELI'Y-SELFY w ith her wash
H OULETTS  H E L P Y  - SE LF ) L A U N D R Y

“  We take the work out of wash.’
K. E. Houlette, Proprietor 

i i ' i  i  i t  * * t. * a l i t  i i i ' i i i i u n  i 'l 'i ' i - i ' i i ' i 'r a

already enjoying its many comforts. the human diet The Chemistry aH 'exposed pools of water, re- * K ,<>NA 
3 conveniences and benefits. " a Texns «ta te College for We- ^ulljnk ln about ,iaif an inch of Ice

winch v. ao lab

METHODIST ( l it  K< l<

In all the homes where this ser- “  recently served a complete by p ^ y  morning
vice has been Installed, clean, handy 1 y "  dinner The menu consisted and wlth j,j,.niy of bright unshine 
and more powerful light has taken ™ W  soy beans southern durlng the day a more modcreL
the place of the kerosene and gaso- ^  ^  b,'an croquettes soy bean temperature was reached during the' 
line lights, and eveready and efUcten' muffins, and sov V an  pie afternoon
power is rapidly transplanting the

"The Friandly Church”
Weekly Calendar of Activities 
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Saturday. Sunday and Monday.
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THE NEEDS OE A

Community
Cannot !m* supplied l>v any single typ** 

of business and
INSURANCE

Both L ft* and Property, is m ore and m ore becominu 
Considered a s one of the indispensible

LINKS OF BUSINESS
WK W R ITE IN THE BEST EST A BLISH ED  01.1) U N E  

CO M PAN IES
We Shall Be Pleased To Have You Call On Us.

Frank A. Spring Agency

killing horse and gasoline engine night. April 16th. at the Huh (lng Tuesday night another cold
power, for doing the many things church, to organize a Young 'vavp ' truck us ana Wednesday be-
of the farm where power k> neces- . . . . .  , ... lng cloudv the dav was uncomfoi-
sary People » Union, which will meet tably rold dreary

The world, apparently moves on every Tuesday night. Tne next No moisture has been received, but 
and progress overtakes the more Iso- met.tjng W)|| |,e on Apeil 23d. All free-//* on Thursday night pet all
lated and. therefore, the slower re- folks ire invited our frult a fact lhat we ,ruly la‘glons. and It is a satisfaction to all '  un >̂ ‘ ,lks Jre invited to come. ment
who are Interested ln the welfare
and progress of all the people tc 9“ h41̂ LS“ CS U'atl to ^
know lhat such can now be state 1 Pach 1,11110,1 barre,R of Petioieum the

. e, „ i „ , „ i ’v In,., relative m t l i  otl •ndu*trv has to drill 4 000 dry Texas oil is being produceo at th'
y ’ 1 holes. At an average of $20 000 per mast economical rate ot production

thi;
newest adventure for the progress 
and convenience of our rural com
munities.

All patrons and. also, all who are 
interested in the advent of the R E 
A . will be interested in the follow 
j lng announremet:

"On the morning of April 19th. be
ginning at 6 45 o'clock a m KONC. 
Amarillo station operating on a wave 
length of 1410 kllocvcles. will render 
a fifteen minute program on develop
ment and progress of Rural Electri
fication Our project will be mention
ed in thLs program Be sure to time 
in and hear this educational prog
ram on REA " R V Hmnen. Projec' 
Manager

Aninteur contest will afford lots ol 
fun as well as Instructive entertain 
ment. tonight. Friday

10 A M . Church School
11 A M . Church Services
7 15 P M Group meetings lor ail

• tfes.
8 P M . Church Services

Monday
3 P M Women's Missionary So

rlety
Wednesday

8 P M.. Fellowship meeting

A APTI ST CHURCH ANNOUNCE
MEVT8

i Sunday Services:

dry hole that's a cost of $80 000 000 of any oil state, insuring the longest
to find one large new Texas field life »o the state's oil fields

MiHMW>MHiMiiK>mt:iiiuiUNMaiiiuaiHMmiiMaa nuuinm»n(4 %

free Show!

Bible School 10:00 a. m 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m 
B. T. U., 6:45, Evening.
Preaching Services 7 45. Evening 
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday Eve 

rung. 7:30
W M S . Tuesday 2 30 p m

Joe Wilson. Pastor

tL

t i l  in c h * I ----------- * ■■ —— ------H

MiW IXQUSIVI
vacuum powia shift

Qp oil mo<l•  U ol no e*tro 
coil. Only Chevrolet ho* thi* 
morveloui i ic iv t '* *  Vocuum 
Powgr Shift applying 80*% 
of th« vhifting effort automaU 
cally, ond requiring only 20 * ' 
driver effort.

HOWHERt E lSt
features lik e  These.

, 4 0  t h .  on ly « r  »n *H . -< »r.d
C H .veo lo * » «»r 40  u s t u r i .
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"TIM lOMUt Of THI tor-
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REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

F riday. A p ril 26, 2 :30  P. M .
You Are Invited As Our Ouests

I I Reels
Of G rip p in g  Pictures 

OF HOMEY INTEREST 
To All Ages.

All \ !\irt of Oi»r Ohsenance <H

National Hardware
Open House and

Panhandle Implement
Open House

A pril 25, th rough  
M av 4th

o

Private TRACTOR Demons!ration*,
( iontols In l lie Store 

Soinellmif New and Interesting 
Even Minnie

B A R G A IN S
10.000 Hvrdwar. Si« re* have joined with l % in em rnmus 

tvufchâ e!* to make ix>*sihlf, previous!' uni card of. value* 
tor You. WATCH FOR OUR CIRC!U-AUS

M AKE O lR  STO R E YOt R H EA D Q l A R IK H S

Enter i hr C.f»ntr*t8 and (hr H  N lor ONK W HOLE WE^EK

You Will Enjoy ll.

OH! IllUCUST E M M  III IHKVFVK

Blackwell Hardware 
& Furniture Go.

Notice of Sem eeo 
Sum merfleld Baptist (h u rrti

Sunday school >-arh Sunda* ai 
10 00 a m

Preaching each second and fourth 
Sunday at 11:00 a m sad 7 ;3u p 
m

W T  Legg Sunday school d:tec- 
tor

77iurman Atchley B T  U dhec- 
tor.

Rev H B Naylor. Pastor. Evan
gelist

----------- o-----------
l~t»bud<1< Baptist ( hurtb

Sunday school each Sunday *» 
10 00 a m

Preaching services each flrat » c 
•h;rd Sunday at 11 00 a m «...
1 30 p. ta.

Li c  'r lner Sunday school sup-

SIXTH STKFET (  f i t  RUN Ol 
CHRIST

L E Carpenter. Munster 
Bible Study each Stindav at 10 

. m
; Preaching each First and Thin 
Sundays, at l l  no a m and 7.15 y 
■

Young People s Train i.^ C!a» 
«sch Sundav eirning.

The ttmr of the l adle Bib)* Clas 
as been chanted frmu 2:45 fo 2 0 
clock p. m
Prayer Meeting and Tramm 

'lass, each Wedneada.v at, . 15 p a
h You are invited fo attend all M as 

ervlces

-------— » — ■ .....

I 7 M M O M A I  ( l it  K( II NO I *

* I 'r n lr r . l t l  Order •( Wervree,
| Sundav school egrh Surdav 
I  }0 no a m

Pioehln* Seivice ea h N :nd 
At 11 00 a m and I IS p nt 

Player meeting each WeauesKi 
night. Young people'* meeting e»- 
Friday night4

Wee R r  fTotileue Pa5’ «t

The meiuueis ol Ihe la» !t«s' Aid 
of the Congregational Church held 
thru meeting pt the horn*' of Mrs 
Roy T  Slagle, m era l mile* wosf of 
ijwn Tuesday aft-raocr

ll

M A Crum was a bir-lne-<h vwlU'i 
at Hereford Monday

The AnuMur rrotrum will be hr.’tl 
at the *choo! a’ldltorium t«jL.'ht. 
April 19

Kntn the Auiateui contcai brv ai 
rangemente with any membei of th» 
‘.hitiior Woman’* Club

r -  sure to attend the .Amateur 
proemro l^ittav PUtht ftonight!

v c.*?rf ,• T * 'ey and MM. Dale 
[ t,’ d h -b  * f ' e i  wer-- budne-w 

Au r  e ray
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L I F E T I M E  G U A R A N T E E
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Listen, My Children, and You Shall 
Hear': Story ot the Long-Delayed 

Start of a New Ride by Paul Revere

I  IOVV to cut a flared dressing 
*  1 tabic skirt without fullness at 
the top, is something worth know
ing. You may be making a 
smartly tailored affair of white 
pique with pink bindings and but
tons, like the one shown here; or 
an under lining for a full skirt of 
transparent material.

The diagram shows how to 
make a pattern for half of the 
skirt. The center front may be 
placed on a fold of the goods in 
cutting if there is no front open
ing. Cut the paper by the dimen
sions in the diagram. Mark point 
A in 14-inches from the upper 
left corner. Measure up from the 
lower right corner a distance 
equaling the length of the skirt 
from A to the left edge of the 

CYRUS E. DALLIN , famous sculptor, and the plaster model of the paper and mark point C. Connect 
equestrian statue of Paul Revere which the George Robert White Eund these points with lines drawn, as 
trustees, headed by Mayor Tobin of Boston, have commissioned him to shown
execute in bronxe at a cost of $21.500. The statue will be erected in Paul NOTE: The new 32-page edi- 
Revere Mall in the north end of Boston, close to the home of the Revolu- tion of Book 1—"Sewing for the 
tionary patriot. — ■■ ■ .... , —

Home Decorator,”  shows three 
other interesting styles of dress
ing tables, with detailed directions 
for making. Also slip covers, 
draw curtains; and numerous 
household articles. Write Mrs. 
Spears for a copy, enclosing 10 
cents to cover cost. Address:

Decision If ns finite Just, 
Considering the Evidence

The magistrate was deaf, but
certainly not deafer than the two 
men before him. The first man 
leaned forward earnestly.

"S ir ,”  he exclaimed, "this man 
owes me a grocery bill amounting 
to no less than $20. and refuses to 
pay i t ! "

The second man sprang up.
"That's  a l ie !”  he cried, indig

nantly. “ My dog didn’t bite him.”
There was a pause while the 

magistrate reviewed the situation, 
then he announced his decision.

"Gentlemen,”  he said, " I  fully 
appreciate your feelings, but I can 
see no reason why you should not 
combine to support your mother.”

Strange Facts
Might in Mite 
Neam of Love 
150-Mile Shallow

C. The most powerful permanent 
magnet of its size in existence is 
a piece of sintered alnico, made 
recently in a General Electric lab
oratory. This bit of alloy, which 
is smaller than a thimble and 
weighs less than three-quarters of 
an ounce, can lift and hold 200 
pounds, or 4,450 times its own 
weight.

C The longest love-letter In the 
world is at the British museum. 
It was written by one of Queen 
Elizabeth's courtiers to his lady, 
and runs to 410,000 words, on over 
400 sheets of paper.

C. For more than 250 years, Fin
land has required both men and 
women to be able to read and 
write before they are married.

C. FI Piton peak on Tenerife, th# 
largest of the Canary islands, 
rises abruptly 12,200 feet abova 
the Atlantic ocean and, at sun
rise and sunset, casts a shadow 
nearly 150 miles.—Collier's.

K r a i F re e d o m
The only freedom which de

serves the name is that o f pur
suing our own good in our own 
way, so long as we do not attempt 
to deprive others of theirs, or 
impede their efforts to obtain it.— 
Mill.

Chester French had in him! No 
wonder that he could comprehend 
and interpret the great and gen
erous Lincoln as understandingly 
as he did in that Washington Me
morial marble of the Great 
Emancipator.

“ From that day until his death, 
a few years ago, French and I 
were close friends. I have al
ways noted in life that the bigger 
a man is, the more generous he 
is toward others. There is no 
feeling of jealousy in a great 
man. He is too sure of him
self to fear others in his own 
profession. When a man is jeal
ous of another man in his own 
profession it la an open confes
sion that he is not sure of himself 
and his own powers.”

Soon after Dallm was an
nounced as the winner of the Paul 
Revere competition, the city of 
Boston gave him a contract to 
make the bronze statue. Then un
expected difficulties arose, due to 
the jealousy of an artist whose 
son had been unsuccessful in the 
competition. He started a con
troversy in the Boston papers by 
charging that Dallin's model was 
historically inaccurate. Although 
other artists rallied to the de
fense of the young Westerner, 
the dispute grew so hot that the 
committee decided to hold a sec
ond competition

Dalltn Wins Again.
French entered it again, as did 

Thomas Ball, sculptor of a statue 
of Lincoln in "The Emancipa
tion Group,”  the original of which 
ia in Washington and a copy in 
Boston But again Dallin was the 
winner and again the generous 
French sent him a note: "D a l
lin, you’ ve beat us again. You're 
far and away ahead of the rest 
of us'”

Jubilant over his success, Dal
lin returned to his home m Utah, 
there, as he says, "to  celebrate 
my victory and to bask in the 
sunlight of the approval of my 
parents and friends "  But he soon 
learned that the celebration was 
a bit premature

He returned to Boston in the 
spring of 1885 to complete the 
statue He was called to the may
or's office and again a contract

was signed. But when the com
mittee tried to raise the money 
for the statue by popular sub
scription, it found that the con
troversy, which Dallin's rival art
ist had stirred up, had made 
many people hostile to the proj
ect.

Within a short time it became 
evident that the public had lost 
interest in the project. Subscrip
tions to the fund came in so slow
ly that it was doubtful if th« 
sum required for the statue could 
ever be raised. Swallowing his 
disappointment as best he could, 
the young sculptor started on an
other project.

Remembering the Indians 
whom he had known in the West, 
Dallin designed the figure of an 
Indian, standing on the skeleton 
of a buffalo and shooting an ar
row into the air. He exhibited it 
in New York in 1888 and it v. n 
the gold medal of the American 
Art Exhibit.

This new triumph had an un- 1 
expected result. A wealthy Bos
ton woman who sympathized with 
the young sculptor over his diffi
culties in the Paul Revere com
petition offered to provide the 
money for him to study in Par
is Thus, out of what had seemed 
to be a major tragedy to an am
bitious young sculptor, came his 
great opportunity and he eagerly 
accepted it.

Soon after he arrived in Pans 
Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show ar
rived there and Rosa Bonheur, the 
famous woman painter, took ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
paint the American horses and 
their Indian riders One of her 
favorite models was old Chief 
Rocky Bear.

He Meets Rosa Bonheur.
One day Dallin saw her at work 

on a painting of Rocky Bear. It 
inspired him to become a sculp
tor of Indians and horses and 
from that inspiration came the 
idea of the Indian equestrian 
groups which are to be found in 
several American cities The first 
of these was the familiar "The 
Signal of Peace ”  The next was 
"The Medicine Man”  in Phila
delphia and the next "The Appeal 
to the Great Spirit" which stands 
in front of the Boston museum.

Since that time Dallin has pro
duced many other famous stat
ues— "The Scout" Iq Penn Valley 
park in Kansas City; "Massa- 
soit”  in Plymouth, Mass ; "Anne 
Hutchinson" w'hich stands in front 
of the state house in Boston; and 
his famous tribute to the Am eri
can soldiers taken prisoners by 
the enemy during the World wur 
—the statue which he called 
"Captured But Not Conquered." j 
He also did the Pioneer monu
ment in Salt Lake City and the 
Soldiers' and Sailors' monument 
in Syracuse. N. Y.

For Cyrus Dallin ia now one 
of America's best-known sculp
tor* But it is probable that, fc>r 
all the honors that have come 
to him, he will take more pride 
in hia masterpiece, which is to 
stand ib Paul Revere Mall in 
Boston It is the spirited statue 
of that famous midnight ridgr, 
reining in his equally famous 
horse as he pauses to shout his 
warning, "The British are com
in g '"

A few weeks ago it was an
nounced that the trustees of the 
Robert White fund, headed by 
Mayor Tobin ot Boston, had com
missioned him to exec'll te in 
bronse, at a cost of $27,500, the 
design which was selected away 
back in the eighties So. after 
half a century. Cyrus Dallin. the 
unknown young sculptor who Ited 
coma out of the West, is vindicat
ed. and an undeserved stigma 
has been removed from his fame 
as an artist And. after a long 
delay, Paul Revere will soon star* 
on another ride!

Hv ELMO SCOTT WATSON
(Released by W estern  Newspaper Union.)

IISTEN, my children, and 
you shall hear . . .

—y No, not the familiar
story of the “ Midnight Ride 
ot Paul Revere.”

It’s the story of another ride 
by that immortal horseman— 
a  ride that should have start
ed more than 50 years ago, 
but didn’t. Here’s why:

Back in 1884, on the eve of the 
150th anniversary of Paul Re- 
v e re s  birth, a movement was 
started in Boston to erect a statue 
to the Revolutionary patriot at a 
cost of $25,000 The city council 
Indorsed the plan and appropri
ated $5,000 as its share of the 
cost, the remainder of which was 
to be raised by public subscrip
tion. Furthermore, the city fa
thers passed an order, authoriz
ing the use of Copley square as 
the site for the proposed me
morial.

Next a committee was formed 
to have charge of the project 
and this committee issued circu
lars inviting sculptors to submit 
models for the statue. It made 
no suggestion as to the character 
o f the design but offered to pay 
$300 each for the three best stud
ies

Eight of ten models were sub
mitted by sculptors from all parts 
o f tha country, all of them, of 
course, anonymously. From these 
models the committee selected 
three— those sent in by Daniel 
Cheater French, who had made 
the famous "Minute Man" erect
ed on the site of the battle of Con
cord; by Thomas Bali, who was 
the sculptor of the statue of Wash
ington which stands in the Public 
Garden in Boston; snd by a cer
tain “ Charles E. Dillon of Utah,”  
who was unknown to the commit
tee.

A Young Westerner.
After long deliberation the com

m ittee unanimously decided to 
accept for the statue the design 
by this "Charles E Dillon" and

THE M INUTE MAN 
Statue by Daniel Chester Erenrh

on the site of the Battle of
Concord.

It was soon announced in the 
newspapers. Then it was dis
covered that they had misspelled 
the name of the winner! His right 
name was Cyrus E. Dallin. a 
young fellow of 23. who had been 
born in Utah and had arrived in 
Boston four years before, penni
less, lonely and bewildered be
cause he had never been in a big 
city before.

His first wnrk waa in a terra 
cotta factory and. while working 
there, he had made an ornament 
for Mechanics' hall. It was the 
seal of the Massachusetts Chari
table Met 'hanica association and 
it consisted of an upraised human 
arm which young Dallin had 
modeled after the upraised arm 
of a young Indian, one of a dele
gation en route to Washington to 
see the "G reat White Father.”  
whom he had met on the train and 
with whom he had talked in the 
sign language

"That arm is still there in Me
chanics hall. I like to go around 
and look at it now and then,”  
the 78-year-otd sculptor of today 
will tell you with a smile " I  
got the magnificent sum of two 
dollars for doing that seal. That 
two dollars looked like $2,000 to 
me at that time— and it doesn’t 
look so small, even now, at 
.times "

It is eaay to imagine the young 
XKTulptor a thrill when he learned 
that he had won the Paul Re
vere  competition Returning to 
his small studio he found a card 
under the door On it was writ
ten

"D ear Dallin: I came up to 
congratulate you on your well- 
reserved victory.—Daniel Ches
ter French ”

Says Mr, Dallin "That was 
the kind of uv»stnesa that Daniel

Mica m ciutas roua oio tisa

YES, SIR! It’a Hi* famous Firestone 
Standard Tim, choice of millions of 
motorists for quality an# long, i  
dependable mileaga.

Now at a 25% discount from 
list price!

Remember—this is the only 
low priced tire made with the 
patented Gum-Dipped cord 
body, which provides greatest
?rotection ogainst blowouts, 

hinh of that! '
And more— the Firestone ^  

Standard Tire has a deep, f il 
tough, rugged tread for ’ 
long wear — it's scientific , 
cally designed to protectcany aesignea to proret 
against skidding.

See your nearby  
Firesto ne d ea ler or 
nearby Firestone Auto 
Supply S  Service Store, 
end equip your car with 
a set of these famous 
Firestone Standard  
T i r o s ,  t he  v a l u e  
•ensatlon of 1940.

SIZE

4.40/4.50 21 _

4.75/5.00 IS 
4.50/4.75/5.00 20

$.25 21__________
5 25/5.50-17______
S.25/5.SO IS 
5̂ 5/5-50-lS
5 25/5.50 20______
S.00-l|„ ________

1.25/(SO IS______

$7.70
7.95
8.60

10.65 
9.75  
3.20

11.50
11.90
10.65
12.90

*5.78 H 
5.96 
6.45
7.98 
7.31 
6.90 
8.63 
8.93
7.98 
9.68

LIST
PRICE

YOU
PAY

O N L Y

Paul Rides Again to 
Summon Legionnaires
BOSTON. — Paul Revere 

rides again on the 185th anni
versary morn of the "nine
teenth of April, ’75"—but this 
year the galloping tradition of 
Paul Ke\rre will not halt at 
Lexington'* battle green or 
('oneord’i bridge. This year 
he'll go careening on aero** 
(he ronlinent to rally another 
army ot patriots from a wider 
nation that stretches to Rio 
Grande valley and Oregon 
farina. This year the annual 
national ronvention of the 
American Legion meets fnr the 
second time in historic Boston. 
The dates are September 23 
u. ■>.

Paul Revere * I* the figure 
that adorns the bronxe of the 
Legion'a twenty second con
vention medal. He 1* the rous 
ing spirit of the Ray Slit* l e
gionnaire organisation at na
tional convention headquar
ter*. S Beacon street, now go
ing full tilt on it* mission to 
make this return-visit of their 
land. sea. and air forre com 
rades from every stale and 
United States possession, the 
greatest patriotic pilgrimage 
to the "Cradle of I iherty" this 
land has ever seen. The l e 
gion's I'll* war cry, "Keep Out 
and Keep Ready.” will he. 
they say. "the shout heard 
round the world.”

M K l  K IT H  W Y E T H  SHEARS
D raw er 10

Bedford Hills New York

Enclose 10 cents for Book 1.
N am e ...................* ............................. .

Address ................................... ...............
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Our Founding Fathers Found
The Haby on Their Doorsteps

K e p t  U n c le  S a m u e l in Stew  153  Y e a r s  H am ilto n  W anted  

P re s id e n ts  ‘ D u rin g  G o o d  B e h a v io r ’— O n e-T erm  
B ills  P o p  U p  F re q u e n tly .

E D IT O R ’S N O T E  R e tu rim  now and 
turn me r day when the I honocratic 

patty nom inate* iu  candidate fo r R reti- 
den i, the th ird  term  itsue w ill he one o f 
ih e  m o ll dm  us n i l  questions of the I 940 
eamtwsfn I hat d tu  ussum ma\ continue  
u n til November 4, increaiing in intensity 
us election  day dr a u » near. T o  heli> our 
reader! indite fo r them se lie i the m e n u  
o f  the aruitnu nts fur or against a I'resi- 
Uentia l th ird  term , this neu ipaper /ire 
tents herru  ilh  the first in a series of 
three articles u h ich  m i. some o f the 
historica l background of that issue I t  is 
mei ther F O R  nor 4(1.41 \ S I a th ird  te rm ; 
U lim p ly  scam the pan and Hites an im- 
partia l report o f Us findings.

I. THE FOUNDING FATHERS 
A M ) CONGRESS

O H A L L  the President of these 
United States be elected for 

a certain term of years and 
thereafter be ineligible?

What shall that term be? Six 
years? Seven years? Twenty 
years?

Or sha ll he be permitted to 
serve “ during good behavior” ?

Those were some of the questions 
which the Founding Fathers, meet
ing in Philadelphia 153 years ago, 
tried to answer as they struggled 
with their gigantic task of devising 
a fram e of government for the new 
republic.

Considered Seven-Year Term.
On May 29 Gov. Edmund Ran

dolph of Virginia and Charles Pinck
ney of South Carolina both present
ed resolutions providing for an exec
utive “ to be chosen by the national 
legislature for a term of . . . years 
and to be ineligible a second time.” 
Three days later a vote was taken 
on a seven-year term for this exec
utive. F ive states voted for it and 
(our against it.

The next day a motion to make 
the executive ineligible after seven 

ears also was carried, by a vote of 
to 2. Apparently that matter was 

settled. But two weeks later it was 
brought up again and Alexander 
Hamilton proposed that the supreme 
executive authority be vested in a 
“ Governour”  to be elected to serve 
during good behavior.

The delegates turned thumbs 
down on this idea and on June 19 
voted for a seven-year term for the 
President who should be ineligible 
(or re-election. A month later, how
ever, they changed their minds and 
struck out the ineligibility clause. 
Then followed a long debate.

‘During Good Behavior.’
Once more the “ during good be

havior”  clause bobbed up but again 
it failed to pass. There was a sug
gestion that the Chief Executive be 
elected for 20 years and another that 
he be chosen by the legislature with 
the provision that no person be el
igible for more than six years in 
any 12 years. Both of these plans 
were rejected and eventually they 
went back to the seven-year term 
with its ineligibility-a-second-time 
proviso. ,

This was in July and for the next 
two months the presidential term 
was repeatedly debated. On Sep
tember 4 it was brought up again 
with the suggestion that the Presi
dent's term be made four years. 
A  motion to change this back to sev
en years and another to six years 
were defeated and on September 13 
it was Anally agreed that the Presi
dent should be chosen by an elec
toral college for four years, no limit 
to his re-eligibility being Axed. 

Problem Bobbed up Again.
Although the adoption of the Con

stitution oS September 17, 1787, ap
parently settled this question of 
presidential tenure satisfactorily, it 
was a question that was destined to 
come up again and again in future 
years—especially in the legislative 
branch of our government. After 
the contested election of 1800, 
a resolution was presented in the 
senate “ that no person who has 
been twice successively elected 
President shall be eligible as Presi
dent until four years elapse, when 
he may be eligible to office for four 
years and no longer.”  But the senate 
rejected this by a vote of 25 to 4

Twenty years later, however, the 
senate passed a joint resolution by 
a vote of 36 to 3, providing that no 
man should be chosen President for 
more than two terms. But the house 
(ailed to act on this resolution so 
nothing more was done about presi
dential tenure until the contested 
election of 1824 brought it up again. 
Then no less than 10 amendments 
to the Constitution, intended to limit 
the President to one term were de
bated in congress.

Many Resolutions Offered.
During Jackson's administration 

21 joint restitutions, dealing with a 
limitation of the presidential term, 
were introduced in i Congress but 
none was acted upon. Some of these 
recommended a single term of four

six years, others prohibited a 
/third iorm  ami jKik) others were 1 
against more than two consecutive 
terms In Van Buren's admtnistra- j 
tion 10 one-term joint resolutions ,

GEORGE WASHINGTON

were introduced but failed to pass.
For the next 30 years the third- 

term issue was dormant, mainly be
cause there was a succession of one- 
term Presidents. But during the 
administration of Andrew Johnson 
there were 12 joint resolutions rec
ommending single presidential 
terms without any action being tak
en upon them. But in 1875, when it 
seemed likely that Grant would be 
a candidate for a third term, William 
M. Springer of Illinois introduced a 
resolution in the house.

That in the opinion of this 
House, the precedent established 
by Washington and other Presi
dents of the United States, in re
tiring from the presidential of
fice after their second term has 
beoome, by universal concur
rence, a part of our republican 
system of government, and that 
any departure from this time- 
honored custom would be un
wise, unpatriotic and fraught 
with peril to our free institu
tions.
This resolution was adopted by a 

vote of 234 to 18, with 38 not voting.
Two years later, after President 

Hayes in his inaugural address had 
re com m en d ed  a co n s titu t ion a l 
amendment limiting the President 
to a single term of six years, Spring
er offered another resolution em
bodying Hayes’ recommendation 
and other reforms. But no action 
was taken on the resolution.

The third-term issue remained in 
the background until 1892, when 
Grover Cleveland, who had been 
first elected in 1884 and de
feated in 1888, was again elected. 
Then no less than 13 amendments 
were introduced in congress to limit 
the presidential term in various , 
ways.

Brought up in 1912.
Again there was a lull of 20 years 

until 1912 when the house commit
tee on the judiciary submitted a 
favorable report on a resolution pro
posing a constitutional amendment 
limiting the President to a siqgle 
six-year term but no further action 
was taken. During this year some 
21 such amendments were intro
duced in the house and in 1913 the 
senate passed a joint resolution, by 
a vote of 47 to 23, proposing a simi
lar amendment but the house re
fused to act upon it.

In 1927 when talk was started 
about the possibility of Calvin Coo- 
lidge seeking re-election, the anti- ' 
third term gesolutioqp began to come, 
thick ayd fast The" first one, of- 1 
fered by Hep Beck of Wisconsin, a 
Republican, was practically the, 
same as the Springer resolution of 
1875, suggesting a constitutional 
amendment against a third ttjfm. 
Then Senator LaFollette introduced 
a similar resolution in the senate.

Resolutions Not Acted Upon.
In the meantime, Representative 

Fairchild of New York, a R«pii)jU- , 
can, had offered a constitutional 
amendment that "N o  person shall be 
eligible to the office of President 
who has previously served two 
terms, whether by election or by 
succession due to the removal, 
death, resignation or inability of the 
President where the term by suc
cession shall have continued for a 
period of two years or more.”

No action was taken on any of 
these proposals by the Sixty-ninth 
congress but they came up again 
in the Seventieth culminating in La- 
Follette's resolution being reintro
duced on January 27, 1928, amend
ed and passed by the senate on Feb
ruary 10 by a votosof-OB to 26 It 
said

“ Resolved, That it ia.tyte sense of 
the Senate that the precedent estab
lished by Washington and other 
Presidents of the United States in 
retiring from the presidential office 
after their second term has A .o m e  
by universal concurrence, a Bart of 
our republican system of $  vprn- 
menl, and that any departui^ worn 
this time-honored custom would be 
unwise, unpatriotic and fraught with 
peril to our free institutions."

i S t l U M l  h r  W e ste rn  N ew ap ap e r U n io n  <
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BUDDING ‘L IT TLE  FLO W ER ’ ?
WASHINGTON.— You don't hear 

much about him in the presidential 
sweepstakes, but one man worth 
keeping your eye on these days ia 
Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia.

There have been two significant 
developments which may mean 
something to the future destiny of 
New York's “ Little Flower.”

Frst, it was no accident that he 
took himself out of the Illinois Re
publican primary. LaGuardia didn't 
want to be stamped definitely as a 
Republican. As a matter of fact, 
LaGuardia was first elected to con
gress as a Republican, and later 
was defeated by a Tammany Dem
ocrat. But in his mayoralty cam
paigns he has always received a$ 
much support from Progressive 
Democrats as from Republicans.

Actually LaGuardia is a Roosevelt 
New Dealer, and the President has 
talked to him about the possibility 
of getting on the New Deal 1940 
ticket.

Second, LaGuardia has made 
peace with Tammany. Or perhaps 
it would be more correct to say 
that Tammany has made peace 
with LaGuardia.

Tammany Strategy.
This is extremely significant. For 

seven years Tammany bosses have 
been ready to give their eye-teeth 
to defeat the Little Flower. He is 
the last man they want running New 
York city. Therefore, they would 
be delighted to "prom ote”  him— 
make him vice president of the 
United States or even President, 
provided only that he be promoted 
out of New York city.

So LaGuardia can count upon the 
full support of Tammany to get the

M AYOR LA GUARDIA AND
Friend . . .  If

vice presidential nomination on the 
Democratic ticket at Chicago next 
summer.

If the Democrats should nominate 
Hull or anyone else from the South 
or West, they would need a good 
strong Easterner on the ticket. 
LaGuardia probably is the only man 
who could carry the all-important 
state of New York against Tom 
Dewey.

Note—Not to be lost sight of is 
the fact that Jack Garner and La
Guardia are old pals, dating from 
their association in the house of rep
resentatives, and have a genuine 
affection for each other. Garner 
calls the mayor “ Frijo le ,”  and 
would deliver hjs delegates to him, 
whereas he would never deliver 
them to Bob Jackson or another out- 
and-out New Dealer.

Being mayor of New York is a 
far cry from dirt farming, but ac
cording to the farm bureau. Fiorello 
LaGuardia is one of the best friends 
the farmer has. In connection with 
the farm bureau's current member
ship drive, LaGuardia is credited 
with giving behind-the-scenes help 
to Ed O ’Neil, FB president, in put
ting through the crop parity, pay
ment bill last year, by lining up 
labor congressmen hostile to the leg
islation.

Merry-Go Round.
Warmly appreciative, A lf Landon 

has traveled thousands of miles to 
uiMMS. «p«j»cbes. in small towns be
cause certain men living in thorn 
befriended him in the 1936 campaign.

The “ big three”  farm organiza
tions, Farm bureau. National 
grange, and Farmer's union, fre
quently differ on what's best for the 
grower, but at the Des Moines Na
tional Farm institute their spoke 
men agreed that Secretary Wal
lace's acreage control and crop 
loan program was the "best yet 
advanced to alleviate a serious con
dition”  . . . Most cabinet press con
ferences have either grown dull or 
disappeared, but Henry Wallace still 
draws a crowd.

John L. Lewis' political hold on j 
his C. I. O. followers seems to be 
very uncertain.

Joe Salerno is head of the Mas- i 
sat husetts C. 1. O. and a potent 
figure in New England labor. Dur
ing a radio debate before the Boston , 
Forum he >gas asked. “ Does the : 
rank and 411e support the stand of 
John L  Lewis in opposing a third 
term for President Roosevelt?"

"Definitely no/' replied Salerno.
‘ThSrf^ifre htrtiffrFrts of thousands

at members of the C 1 O. who will 
support the President it he runs 
again."

A R O U N D  

T H E  H O USE

Tack several thicknesses of
heavy cloth or paper over the cor
ners of the table before covering 
it with new oilcloth. The recov
ering job will then be easier and 
will look much neater.

• • •
Place a piece of zinc on red-hot 

coals in the kitchen range or fur
nace. The vapor that arises while 
the zinc melts will remove soot 
from the chimney.

• 0 •
All plants should be sprayed

over at least once a week, using 
clear tepid water. In the ordi
nary living room there is certain 
to be considerable dust, no matter 
how careful the housewife is.

• • •
Hasting threads may be re

moved easily by clipping them at 
six-inch intervals and pulling 
them out with the blunt ends of :
scissors. In sewing snaps on gar- | 
ments sew all the halves on one I 
side. Brush them over with 
chalk. Press against the other i 
side of the garment and the chalk 
marks will show where each addi- j 
tional half should be attached.

•  0 o

Garden makers too often try to
sow seeds in the ground just be- 
fore a rain. This is a mistake for 
the rain will pack the earth and 
the moisture will escape. It is far 
better to plant after a rain and 
as soon as the ground is dried out 1 
sufficiently. Firm  the soil over j 
the plants so that the seed wall I 
come into close contact with it. I

• • •
Try tinting your ice cubes with 

vegetable dyes. A spring salad, | 
for instance, is delightful to look 
at and unusually crisp if it is set 
in a bowl of green ice cubes. Des
serts may be worked out in the 
same way.

• • •
Sprinkle chopped, candied gin

ger over thin biscuit dough. Then 
spread the combination with soft 
butter. Cut into strips a fourth of 
an inch wide and two inches long 
Bake quickly. Serve hot.

* * *
Be careful not to fill baking 

dishes too full. Escalloped foods, 
rice puddings and fondues need 
about two inches of rising space. 
Foods made with baking powder,
•oda, cream of tartar or egg
whites require at least three 
Inches.

A N  E X TR E M E LY smart and 
simple froi k, this lias triangu

lar pockets, which make it news | 
Buttoned down the front like a 
coat, it’s so easy to slip into, and 
has attractive belt detailing. The 
skirt scams extend into the 
bodice, so that you get fullness 
over the bust, where you want it. j 
The waist is finished with s nar
row roll collar, and three darts 
at the tops of the sleeves broaden 
the shoulders becomingly.

A style equally becoming to 
both misses and women, this de

sign 18654) makes up smartly In 
wool crepe, Hat crepe or silk print, 
und will be niee for street cotton* 
later on. It is easy to make, and 
includes a step-by-step sew chart 
with complete directions.

Pattern No. 8654 is designed for 
sizes 14, 16, 18, 20; 49, 42 and 44 
Size 16 requires, with short 
sleeves, 4 '.-h yards of 39-inch 
material; with long sleeves, 49fc 
yards without nap; V4 yard coi>- 
trasting material for collar, if de
sired. Send order to;

SKWING CUK’LC PATTERN I)KPT 
Koom 1324

211 W Marker Dr Chicago
Enclose 15 cents In coins tor 

Pattern No.................  Sue..............
Name ........................ .....................
Address ................................. .

O-Cedor Itl
Clean away the muggy film a n d  

leave a  silken lu s tre
Mother, add O-Cedar Polish to your damp
ened cleaning cloth and apply that to dull 
and listless turmturc (woodwork or floors) 

j imt h i t  you d uash them. Soon the ugly 
him o f  winter dirt u goer and you* lovely 
wood smiles back at you with a titan and 
warm, soft iiiim lustre. Ask fos granteei

M O P S . W A X , D U S T E R S , C LEA N ER S  A N *  
O  -C ED A R  F I T  A N D  M O TH  S P R A T

The Generous Thing
Many men have been capable 

of doing a wise thing, more •
cunning thing, but very few a  
generous thing. -Pope.

Correct Constipation 
Before-Not After!

A S K  M E O  
A N O T H E R  f

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

T h e  Q ue s t i o n s
1. How docs a wedding In the 

Samoan islands differ from our 
ceremony”

2. A word or group of words 
that rends the same backward or 
forward, as "A b le  was I ere I saw 
Elba,”  is called what?

3. Which is wrstteu, libel or 
•lander?

4. What is a popinjay?
5. Which are the three largest 

countries in the Western hemi
sphere?

6. What are water chickens?
7. How long did Benjamin 

Franklin attend school?
8. Can one's front teeth be re

ferred to as molars’
9. Can a trademark be regis

tered in the United States patent 
office before it is in use?
10. What Revolutionary heroine 

carried water to the troops?

The Answers
1.. There the wedding ceremony 

consists merely of eating cak# to
gether.

2. A palindrome
3. Libel.
4. A dude
5. Canada, Brazil and the ynit- 

ed States, in size according the 
order named.

6. Water chickens (Florida gal- 
lmules) are birds about the size 
of a chicken, squawk like hens, 
swim, but rarely fly. They are of 
the rail family.

7 Two years, between the ages 
of eight and ten.

8 Molars are back teeth. Front 
teeth are incisors.

9 No, it must be in use on m er
chandise or services.
10 Molly Pitcher.

*Biting the K  .i\‘
Teeth have figured largely In 

history. In England during the 
Middle ages people frequently 
sealed deeds by biting into the hot 
wax with their teeth. No two im
pressions were the same History 
also record* that King James IV 
of Scotland was an amateur den
tist. and with him extracting was 
a pleasura and a hobby.

There are many payings and 
customs in connection with teeth. 
The Arabs take great care of their 
teeth, and say, "You  shall keep a 
clean mouth, for this is a means 
of praising God," while in China 
a perfect set is absolutely neces 
sary for beauty. But Africa has 
different ideas, and the Oraherero, 
who think that we have too many 
teeth, have many extracted.

An ounce of prevention Is worth »  
pound of emergency relief Why let 
pour self suffer thuae dull Ufeleaa 
days because of constljiatlon, whir 
bring on the need for emergency 
medicines, whrn there may be a 
far better way? That way Is to 
KEEP  regular by getting at the 
cause of the trouble.

If lt'scommon constipation, due 
to lack of ‘ •bulk'’ In the diet, a
pleasant, nutritious, ready-to-eat 
cereal -Kellogg's All-Bran-gees 
straight to the cause by supplying 
the ' bulk” you need.

Eat this crunchy toasted cereal 
regularly, drink plenty of water, 
and see if you don't forget all 
about constipation. All-Bran la 
made by Kellogg’s In BattleC'reek 
I f  your condition Is chronic, It Is 
wise to consult a physician.

PIPE a FITTINGS MOTORS
STRUCTURAL STEEt PUMPS
BUILDING MATERIALS CULVERTS

STEEt FENCE POSTS
BROWN-STRAUSS CORP

A r k a n s a s  C it y

HyPOUMER c o m ca V n i

For HIGHER MEAT CONTENT
AWede from Feme Senses City Mkw

IETTER HEAT MAKES IfTTH CHILI
AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

KENT?
Q U A L F T V  A T  A  P N K  I

TK* OwtitaaAtog  BlMlR 4 
rtoMt » —eitoh Chr 

utogto me IO Raw* ta ■
•ANY, IT. lOUIt, MIS

MtR VbBw  94  4 A .

^ - r r l O c

I LIKE ALL THE MILDNESS I CAN GET 
IN MY CIGARETTE. CAMELS BURN 
SLOWER AND SMOKE SO MUCH 

l MILDER AND COOLER

CAMEL'S SLOWER WAY OF BURNING 
MEANS SEVERAL DEFINITE 'EXTRAS 
IN PLEASURE — AND EXTRA SMOKING 

PER PACK, TOO

In recent laboratory tews, CAMELS 
burned 214 ilower (ban the average 
of the 19 other of the largeet telling 
bran.lt reared -  slower than emy of 
them. That means on the average, a 
smoking pint equal to

5 EXTRA SMOKES TER PACK/

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS.
EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR—

CAMELS
SLOW BURNING COSTLIER TOBACCOS

< < 9
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OUR PERSONALITY
Business Concern* As \ \c l l  As Individuals

H ave A P erson ality
And this Personality is refle ted  in their treatm ent o f custom ers socially as well as in

In Their Business Dealings
is ( hir Purpose to refleot such a I VromditA in 

Our Business and Social Affairs, that Utir 
CUSTOMERS WIFE VEW RE Pl lv\M 1)

It Potll

HEALTH NOTES

AUSTIN Now that spring '.a 
t*>re, Dr Geo W Cox, Stat<* Health 
Officer, advises out-of-door enthu
siasts to Include protection against 
tvphold fever among their prepara
tions for spring outings unless they 
have been Immunized against ty
phoid within the last two to three 
years

I  The advice applies particularly to 
I  fishermen, hikers, boy and girl
* Scouts Campfire girls, and any oth- 
| ers who are looking forward to out- 
| of-door activities.

"The danger from typnoid his 
| been greatly reduced ” Dr. Cox sai l, 
| " through the protection of public
* water supplies from pollution: care- 
| ful medical supervision of each case

Santa Fe Grain Company

NEW S

TH E  DOOR OF 
Opportunity

Is far from beinjj; closed to the Progressive

MAN OR WOMAN. 
YOUNG OR OLD

Who is desireous of owning a home. See  I  S  For

FLANS, MATERIALS, AND PRICES 

Everything; for the Builder

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Lumbermen

o. F. L Manager

We Have Ju st Sold

Our Last Cannon
S»  all we can do now to help

KEEP AMERICA OUT OF
WAR

Is to supply you with the Many Articles you NEEL) in 
Your Farm Work. Such as

Lube and Fuel Oils and Greares. Auto and Tractor Access
ories. Machine Parts, Garden Hose. Poultry Fountains. 

Hammers. Wrenches. Bolts, and Hundreds of Other
Needful Farm Hclpt>

“SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST ’ 
hriona Consumers Company.

ELRO Y W ILSO N . M anager.

Sheets Brothers. Proprietor.

SEE THE JEOEFKOl
SOIL C O N T R O L  C U L T IV A T O R

Before You Buy

LEO Mr FELL AN

of the disease and painstaking inves
tigation of the sources of infection, 
improved sanitation of liulk produc
tion; the sanitary supervision of oth
er food supplies; and through indl 
\ Idual and community couperatl'K' 
in the disposal of sewage. But ther 1 
arc st.11 souices of infection io wh.cd 
Individuals are exposed, for whic1 
vaccination affords tlw only protec 
tion.”

"Dome of the danger that persist., 
rftcr the means of public protection 
la ve  been carefully observed is 11 
lerally 'handed out ly  people wh 
»re  ‘carriers' of the rils-ase. A "ear
lier’ Is a person wno ha.; naa typlwid 
and who continues to pass germs that 

sho..i,i fwust. disease, m bodily dischar

AM wheat producers who hav 
1939 Government wheat loan 
wheat stored In warehouses
remember that these loam are du , after he or she has recovered
April 30. 1940 THESE LOANS W ILL ________  . .
NOT BE EXTENDED. Only the form
stored wheat loans will be extended

This office recently no! lletl all 
producers of the maturity date of the 
loan by individual letter.

We have a memorandum from the 
Slate Office which Is in regard *.r 
the maturity of the unpaid loan on 
warehouse stored wheat. This memo
randum reads m part as fellows

Typhoid i-. eontraeted by way of 
ihe mouth, through water milk, or 
other food? contaminated by typhoid 
germs. Some of the most serious out
breaks have been traced to ‘carriers’ 
who were careless In their personal 
habits.

"Typhoid control demands con
stant fight against the disease 
through both public protection and

~  , Individual precautions Young peopl

collateral security for loan, not re- ^ old ; ‘ ca'ns' lfne d‘ -
paid as of April 30 all wheat thus “  . indivUual P^tection
acquired by the Corporation will b» i J  m  T  0
Placed in one gigantic pool I7ie yph,old va cc ta «-a  week apart
Commoditv Credit Corporation *111 put you * * “ P ^ e d
then go on the market and sell this ' '  u * “ *ev" " 1
a heat in a.- orderly manner as po,-,*‘w  tu >  osUbllah itself In
sible Upon complete liquidation of w ^  f T
the pool, each producer will receive Health Department urges you to be
hLs proportionate share of the net re-| mmimi8cd a« alnst lyPhold no»'
turns If any surplus remains after -----------° ----------
all charges have been paid. I IT  PAYS TO  ADVERTISE

‘".Since the price received for the ---------
various classes and grades of wheat I IlA.com Giles. Commissioner of the 
can obviously not be determined un- General Land Office, announced at 
til all wheat In the pool has been the conclusion o f the first advertised 
‘ Old it seems likely that considerable sale o f timber in four Bast Texas 
delay in effecting settlement with counties, that he was highly pleased 
producers will b* encountered; that with the unusually high bids recelv- 
is in caoe It Is determined that pro- 'ed. and he attributed a large part of 
ducers ar- due additional funds from ,the success to advertisement* In
the sale of the wheat in the nool.''

Any producer who should like to 
redeem the wheat under the loan
should contact the agency which ad
vanced the loan This office will be 
glad to help In preparing the neces- 
vry information relative to liquida

ting the loan.
By Ourlon H Harper Secretary.
Purmer County A C A

the
for

weekly newspapers located In 
counties where the Umber was 
sale

Commissioner Oiles said that he 
had been offered $1 500 In private 
sales for the same amount of t'm lvr 
which brought five times that amount 
of money to the State as a result of 
newspaper advertising ana competl- 
Itlvs bidding

ANNOUNCEMENT
Watch for further date for politi

cal pic supper, sponsored by tho 
American legion Auxiliary

Chairman finance Committee
---------o- —-----

Clyde Good* me and Ou* Bennett 
were business visiters at Amarillo, 
Tuesday.

----- o-

COTTON G INNING  REPORT

Census reports show that 6719 
bales of cotton weir ginned In Parmer 
County from the crop of 1939 as 
compared with 2711 bales for the 
crop o f 1938 Bailey county. 19$.
4 010 bales; 1938 15.191 bale*

MOISTURE
Makes The Flowers Grow • •

Water Make* A Fiver Flow,

And That Good 
PANHANDLE GASOLINE

Make* Your Tractor G o  - Never Doubt If.
We Handle ALL Panhandle Product*

SF.F US ABOUT IT.

Friona ltidehen deni Oil Co.

YO U R  TR AC TO R
M AI NOT HAVE THE MEASLES, but
If Probably Has a Wheeze and a Cough - or some

RHEUM ATIC JO IN T S OR B E A R IN G S.

B elter Bring It to Our T ractor Clinic for a Diagnotor.
And Treat meat Before Getting Into

YOUR SUMMER’S WORK
lieat W o rk  •• R e a so n a b le  P r ic e s  -- P rom p tn ek s

W. B WRIGHT
A l l W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

Phone 50 Friona. Texas

1901 1940
Have Served You for Thirty-Nine Years and are Prepared  

to Render Better Service than Ever.
PROMPT AM BU LANCE SER V IC E DAY or NIGHT

Prices Same as in Hereford, Call —
E.B . BLA CK  CO ., H ereford, T exas

F U R N IT U R E  and U N D E R T A K IN G

SATISFACTION
lii Service, lit Skill. In Results.i

In Existence.

IS THE DESIRE OF ALL
And All I his VYe Strive to  Give in All the Service W e

Render.

Automotive Electrical 
Service

FRED  W H IT E
At I ruin Building On Sixth Street.

Exide B atteries. D elco Batteries

GEN U IN E PA R TS I OK C A R , IIU  CK OR TRA CTO R

FARM SA L E S

Live Stock, Real Estate, Merchandise, 
Furniture and Automobile Sales

Col. IV. H. {Bill) Flippin Jr.
AUCTIONEER

a
MEMBER

A U CTIO N EER S  ASSO CIATION  
O F AM ERICA

Phone 55 Friona, Texas

JACK AND RED
Are always at your service with

A L L  FIRST C L A SS B A R B E R  W O R K

JACK ANDERSON'S BARBER SHOP

SEED CLEA N IN G  

FEED G R IN D IN G  

WE DO BOTH.
It Always Pays To Plant Clean Seed.
It Always Pays To Use Ground Feed.

j J.A. GUYER’S FEED M ILL

90% FHA LOANS
If You Own a $200 Lot, W e’ll Build You an $1800 Hone;
If You Own a $300 Lot. We ll Build You a $2500 Home

F H A  P la n s. S p e c if ic a t io n s  a n d  S u p e rv is io n

IN S U R A N C E  - ALL KINDS j 
W . A. SCOTT, Friona, Texas.

■rSiMMM

'Mti'inmiwiHNi

■ nd Mr*- Hprnrr Crump xf f i f t y  million arm; of Texas land 
. *pen» Sunday here a* tb<i are now twine leased from larmer* 

o f Mr Cr irr'i's parent*. Mr and other land owner? of the state 
•  re  Mr* Waller Crump Wv fL* f i le ?  ml aod i>< 'ndustrr ;

It Is No Secret,
Rut You May Not Know It—

i '  at NNc r sr r \  Ml the popular Brands and G rades of 

Foods, Dry (io  xls. Shoes anti Work Clothes 
In Our Extensive Stock o f G eneral M erchandbe

Mention  ̂ our Eaxorili* Brand
VERY L IK E L Y  WE HAVE IT.

T. J. Crawford

See Our Batteries-
Not Guns—but In-door Chick Feeder.-

And You will easily realize w hat

Economy Balanced Rations
Will d o  To Make Your Baby Chicks Grow .

We want tour Eggs. Crea F, Poultry and Hiues

FARMERS PRODUCE
NAT JONES, Propr

Phone. 30 0-0-0 Friona. T exas

Protect Your Winter Clothes
By Sealing Them In On* Of

O ur M olh .Proof Bags.
We Do The Cleaning and Pressing.

CLEMENTS’ TA1LOK SHOP
Roy Clatnoota Proariotor


